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' ^ ‘mmedlateTy ̂  ,,ueA a

tr/tf atoayt be granted.

VHxsPBxmras.

Lei’s discharge our street sprinkler and

have a spell o’ weather !

Large numbers of fruit jars arrived for

our merchants during the past week.

About two hundred went to Ann Arbor

from this place hist Saturday to see Jumbo.

Doesn’t this speak well for the health in

First 51. D, “We don't intend to lose
uy patients, do we, doctor?”

Second 51. I). Don’t get any to lose!”

Mr. Blilo Baldwin while turning the
corner at Woods & Knapp's one evening

hist week, had the misfortune to run into

Mr. Goetz’s wagon, ruining the off hind

wheel. Were the cross-walk extended as

it should be, no such annoyances would

occur, and would be much more pleasant
for foot passengers, too.-

We would call the attention of our read-
ers to the “Treasury of Song,” noticed in

this issue. It is one of the most beautiful

books we have ever seen, ami should be

poruing services

ptist.— Kev. E- A. Gay. Scrvrceis a
« A m ami 7 P. *. Prayer meeting.
’ y evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

,»l 12 m.

fiTifoJ4C.— Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
tverv Sunday at 8 and iJ 80 a . u. \ es-
-at '7 o’clock f . m. Sunday acliool at

irHKRAN.-Rev. G. Robertas. Servi
wry Sunday at 10.30 a. u. Sunday
UtO A. M. ..... ...... ...... . ... ............ . ........ ..s- •^=2 .. — in every home circle. 5Ir, P. C. Galvin,
(jglNKSA 111 RKCTOII V The band paraded on several streets last of CleyL.land| q., i8 now in town taking or-

— ---- — TH E UKgTtlAU F ^ evenm®’ *,racllcine ̂or llie f°urlk. derg tor this collection sf gems. He is a
^kl^n^thur of Vern<»r Lodge While workmen were at work on Dr. gentleman who comes well reccommended

I. O.O.r., will take place ®^iaw,# kou*e, they found a Boston paper and can do our towns-people no better

9i Wednesday evening at 6U o’clock, of 1830. service than by introducing this work,

thrir Lodge room, 5Ir. Fcnn lias finished painting 5Ir. M. Report of scboolin district No. 7, of Syl
_ — 1 — 1 -- - Foster’s liouse and it is said to present a van:

I OIjI V E LOlHiS En N O. | fine appearance. | No. Enrolled, 27. Average Attendance, 21.

Jyi5«, V. & A. M.. will meet
[V' HtMll8C — _ _ w ________ _______ _______ _ ^
amiicatloit on I'uesday Eveuings, on | ........ * ..... . "** J w%’ | Bertlia Congdon Mina t’oulson

Lizzie Oesterlo

Bessie Falkner
Albert Goodrich
Jay Rockwell
Stevie Chase
Florence Killain
Lossie Spencer

Hattik

K. O. T. M. — Chelsea Tent No. I Reui' llis ,,Rd and 8ee ,or your8elf’ | The NAtt has received a photograph of
HI. of the K. 0. T. will meet at Unless some of our worthy readers dis- j a skeleton, taken seated in an easy chair,
Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and Uppoint us, we will show a splendid “Bub- with a newspaper grasped in Its. bony

stantlal Encouragement" list next week. hand. It is accompanied by a note say-
Tbc entertainment at the Baptist church ing, “The enclosed photo shows the pres-

last Wednesday evening, was, owing to ent condition of an editor who attempted
the had weather, not largely attended. to run a country newspaper and subsist on

r-iv . I • A 1 .1 „ produce, butter, eggs, etc., taken on sub-
Effort* 11 re being made to have the p.ea- P ^ .a om ̂  a w&roing ,0

Ulonl re-ina.a.e Cap., Spencer « po t mas- ^ t0 coumry journalism.”

ter at Y ps.lan.., I. should not bo done. ^ of ^ ^ ,0 ua t0

Where woman is held In honor, there L able |oglMe thttl onlyttfeW 0f0ur many

the Gods are- well pleased ; where she rc- reftderg hftve ortVred l0 pay j,, Buch a way,

ceives no honor, all holy acts are void and but on llie con|,ary most of our readers

fruitless.— Orwnf. lmv'e ̂ ndiy aud willingly paid us the cash,

Mr. Geo. Bachman was, as far ns heard, ttnd believe the others will, soon.

j . « y *» . ........ ; - j The tin roof is being put on the market I ROLL OF HONOR.
at Masonic Ha'l l'» building. About as warm a place as you Prudden AdaPrudden

s=s?a ks, ' j « » "»>•: ss«3fi“
Theo. E Wood, Secy. Large quantities of tile have been haul- Ue|int0 Falkner

Lo nf C. T.— Charity Lodge wl fr"m llli9 P'"0* «« P"* "'ct'k ,0 UrHe^lockwell

Jo 335. meets every Monday eve. at tlic far"' "r4>- J. Noyc*. Allen Rnckwell

t o'clock, at Good Templars hall. Kd. 0. Hoag of the“Bamr" thi* week I ̂ ddie WeaVer

GEOItOIA V oss Hi R(J, ot‘0. _ gives a few of the low prices of bis goods.

yuu rtnwno v..~ ..

third Friday of each mouth.
0. W. Mahoney, It. K.

«,A. H^iTTENTIOXX SOL-
tin! IL P. Carpenter Post, No. 41; De-
Mrtmetu of Michigan, Grand Army of the
^public, holds its regular meetings at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, after
le full moon iu each month. Special
•(flings, second Tuesday after regular
Bating.

By •rdor of \ J. D. Sciinaitman,
PufrCoMMANDKR. ( Adjutant.

mrcoiT school eeport.

The following is the report of the Chel-

sea Union School for the month ending
June 21st, 1883 :

ROLL OF It ONOR.
FIRST PRIMARY.

Bennie Bacon Nina Crowell
Bertie Girard « Donald Harris
Willie Kramer Sadie Speer
Willie Sciinaitman Lester Winans
FredWunder 51 lies Alexander

Leavitt Taylor.

A. Lou Wiuttklbky, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.
Eddie Uelssel ' Florence Cole
Lena Foster Josle Hong
Etta Hepfer Chauncey Staffan
Cora Taylor Frank Taylor •

Bertrand Harris.

FOR THE TERM.

Etta Henfer . Cora Taylor
Frank Taylor Bertrand Harris >

Cora E. Lewis, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Bertie Tavlor Clara Tichcnor
Androse Guide Lulu Hepfer
Loisis Vogel Gertie Chandler
Claud ie 5Fonroe Maggie Keusch

Guy Lightlmll.

FOR THE TERM.

Bertie Taylor Lulu Hepfer
Louis Vogel Guy Lighthall

Gertie Chandler.

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Minnie Vogel , Jennie Tuttle .
Eva Conk Fannie Hammond
Flora Hepfer Max Pierce
Eddie Hammond Mamie Gilbert
Julius Klein
Francis Wallace
Lizzie Loomis
Maude Freer
May Sparks
Celia Foster
Walter Woods
George Staffan

!ltr». F. 11. Paine,
SOLICITS the patronage of all in need
Oof either plain or fine sewing dune,
ion's and ladies’ underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly and satiblaction
lurunteed— also, Agent for the sale of
Iwing Machines. v 1 2-5-8 m.

F. “
. STILES,

DENTIST,
Wee with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

Chelsea, 51icii. vll 4G.

VjTILUAIi D. GILD ART, ATTOR
VI ney at Law and Notary Public, Agent
rtlie Liverpool, London, and Glolie 4* In-

•nuce Company. The largest company
k.nt business. Deeds, mortgages and all
*?'l papers neatly, carefully and correctly
«wn. Office, Chelsea 5iichioan.

PEO. E. DAVlS, llestl-
VX dent Auctioneer of 16
JMr* experience, and second to none iu
He State. Will attend all farm sales and
Jjw auctions on sli<»rt notice. Orders
lit this office will receive prompt alien-
Jfo RetideuoetndP. 0. address, 8yl van,«t y.ia.5.

Jennie Hudler
Cora Irwin
Amelia Neuberger
Nina Wright
Nellie Billings

Ransom Armstrong
George Beckwith
Loney Leach

FOR THE TERM.

Minnie Vogel Jenny Tuttle
Fannie Hammond Julius Klein
Flora Hepfer • Max Pierce
Jennie Hudler Francis Wallace
Amelia Neuberger Nina Wright
May Sparks Loney Leach.

George Staffan.

Tillik K. 5Iutschf-l, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Francis Neuberger Bell Chandler
Anne Klein Kiltie Crowell

Fred Morton

F28S027AL.

Mrs. Daniel 51arouey is visiting friends

at Flint <

Dr. Speer, of Battle Creek, spent the

fourth at this place.

Miss Moore, of the Enterprise office,
made friends at this place a short visit last

Sunday.

The pleasant countenance of A. J. Saw-
yer, of Ann Arbor was seen on our streets

the fore part of the week.

5lrfl. Caroline North, mother of 5lrs. H.

Lighthall, leayes this week to spend some
time witli a daughter at Ovid, 5!ich.

Mrs. McNamara and daughter, ofTrav-
| erse City, and Mr. J. Sullivan of William-

ton, are the guests of post master Crowell.

51 r. F. R. Lattimer notifies us to hereaf-

ter send his Herald to Stockbridge, as be
is now' “located." Our well-wishes are ex-

tended to the firm.

Mr. Reuben Kempf has returned from
his eastern trip. While at New York he
crossed the new bridge which, he says,
must be seen to be appreciated.

On Friday last, 5Iiss Jessie Flagler of

this place, closed a very successful term of

school In Lyndon, in the Collins district.

Her services have been engaged for the

fall term.

BIr. 8. Seney, who for the past four
months has been in the machine shops of

Payne & Son, at Coming, N. Y., returned

home last week to take charge of the Hu-

ber engine BIr. S. Seney is expecting.

Geo.TT^*urchasc is now at home hav-
ing closed his studies at the Normal, lie
Is now the possessor of a state certificate

which permits him to teach in nearly ev-

ery school in the state, without being ex-

amined by the county examiners.

Lizzie Winters
....... ....... . .............. . I ..... ... ..... . ..... . ' Harry Morton John R. Pierce

the first to enjoy new potatoes ot Ins own A ^ occjdent happened to Bertie, a 7- Schuyler VanRiper Charlie Congdon
growing, in this vicinity. He had some as yearg.0]d S0I1 0f Riggs of Sylvan Cen- Frank Wood,

large as alien’s egg, June#. ' ; ^ last Friday noon. While in the barn for the term.

“Crowded out to make room for more w|tb another hoy, they went cutting straw Francis Neuburgur Belle Pl^ndlef

interesting matter,” the editor remarked I w|th an old fashioned cutter,— the knlfe Har|.y Norton Frank Wood
as he shoved aside a plate of beans and working up and down. Bertie was teed- Libbie Dkpew, Teacher,
tackled a strawberry short cake. ing when in some way his right hand nlQn 80HOOL.

Master Darn- Morton baa not been tar- went too far and mUMIe finger and tbe ̂  Bnrl(luirt T,,m. Ream
dv n.r absent from school in the past two one each side were sevirtd. 1 be middle p|,e(l Ev,,.1(>tt Finiey Hammond
vmra Harry is only eleven years old, but and ring fingers were cut back ol tiic Aral MyrU Kempf OelMla Taylor

will enter tbe high school department next joint, the other lost the greater part of the 6 „
nail Mess. Davis aud Beckwith Immedi- J'OR the rERM.9prms- , , I, v put the severed’' members In place and I Lillie Beam Finley Hammond.

We hope the school meeting will >* | *,1;, llin oli1 nf sllrkinff DiMler they were] mAuY ^WruiJt' PreciptreaaWe Itoitc the seboril meeung ̂  ^ lll0 hW of sticking plaster they were

m0t'CrRt0r' & Babcock have a I To-day we give .be last regolar_ Florldn

Watches!
We will convince any person intending

to purchase a Watch, that we can offer
them decided inducements, that buy ot
us. First, we have by far the largest vari-

ety of Gold and Silver Cases in town; sec-

ond, wo have the most complete assort-

ment of Movements, representing all the

irinclpnl manufacturers; third, we give a

guarantee of such a character, that our

customers assume no responsibility what-

ever when they buy a Watch of us.

We sell none but goods of known relia-

bility, and are willing to lake all the
chances on them.

OUR WATCH
trade has grown steadily until now It is
arger than ever before, and believe the
success we have attained; is entirely ow-

ng to (he quality of goods wo have sold

n the past.

Glazier. DePuy & Co.

LXT2XULBY NOTES.

smioMiT.

To-day we give the last regular Florida | The Art Amateur for July contains------ ^ , i letter. BIr. Ashley went to Florida on bus- |ca9inK de8ign8 of buttercups and apple-
changed “ad” this week and propose to lQeS8 for Jackson men, and at the same | J _______ * .. ..... . ft nhurm;ntr
Messrs. Parker

f] HESEL8CHWERDT wishes to
thank the people of Chelsea and vl-

W»for d»e liwnd patronage they have
U|a»u him during the past year,

y . °l)e for a continuation of the same.
*?'s P^P»red at all times to furnish hot
^ 1 cold meals for th# “inner man.” He

0 keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
he mem her a good square meal for

HjcT01* Main street, (^helset,

NSUBANCE C0MPA1TIES

Turnbull &, llepeiv.„ Assets.

- 'uob.vH

Ji^rwriters’ “ *

Philadelphia,
Anociatiou, “

Over Poit-ofllce, Blain street
Mich.

jJjJ* p is cheaper to insure in th
"l8. than in (me horse companies.

1,000,000

4 ,600.000

1,200,061

4.105,716

Subscribe for
-THE-

SSMES.

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

Read what Prof. Scheffler says in an-

other place.

“Treasury of Song” is destined to have

the largest sale of any hook ever publish-

ed. As a useful hook it 1ms no equal.

I have examined Treasury of Song and

find it contains many excellent pieces ot
value to the music student as well as for

use at home. C. B. Scheffler,

Director Albion College Conservatory.

“Treasury of Song”

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.
One of the most delightful works issued in

many a day is the ‘-Treasury of Song.”

The vocal book comprises 300 choice
selections of song from the various depart-

ments,— sacred, classical, and humorous.
These extend over 550 royal octavo pa-

gj*s, well printed on superior paper, and
giving the instrumental accompiaumenK
The instrumental book comprises 123

selections from all of the best classical

writers, hound in a very flexible anti dur-

able manner.

The music in these hooks if bought iu

sheet form would cost over $25, and yet
it is so low in price that every one wm
afford it, A specially attractive leature
of this work is » series ot sketches and
portraits of distinguished comtH'sei* *,‘,1
singers. In all respects the book is un*

hie lull nml uopc i m«j » .. .............. ..... . ..... ...... . .......... ~v - quenUonubly Ursl-eUM- __ __

ihe PMI *o live among «.»« .vo« ««y <«- \ Wood '£™\i
ever feel that lam worthy of your kind jjiw )onj. Roll of H*mor-^ifjeff on Shore. »oh1 perce t, o« o i a)
«nd rharitahle acts as would others he !« ; those whose essays were almost, hut not esM of Silver Ware.

 - * k «i. I, tmtii ten- unite so good. And there is much liesldes
like cu-cumsUnces ̂ 8 ?n the magazine that is timely, entertain-
Ocr our .inccw ’bnnk^ H |jonTnAIil. . ,rR, Xting.

and when in wont of good* in tbeir lino, * ami betlib on high roll gf* of Jewelry l,eal6n9' 9 '‘"f® , '’'nn"'

About 100,000 pound, of wool have been ^ letters have pointer* in tbe Pori* 8»loni* mvlewed
m.rkrte.l so for of which Kempf Bro*. re- ®""" ,5 ’ cieiiriy t|iut a five or ten-»cre and drawing* are given of fifteen of the

ceived about nn.-bolf The ruling price 1* j of ̂  orange lund ca^be made more ™ c^iou "

88 cent*, .Itbnugb 30 ccnU b»» been paid , v*lua de In hM h^n )v nin.traterl article on "The Theory an

or considerable. ̂
We bad a pleasant chat per telepbone „f whom Mr^bl y^^^ l^k |jk I ra in,walei| in thi* bumble but naeful

with Mr Baldwin of tbe Enterpn* office ̂ '.rance grove and winter home in tbat ort. No one interested in art .bonhCfid

»-• » ™ - “ vsxjss AtSS-atr sssr %'sssr
employ at Saline a year ago, and lilt voice ovemee Jht P ^ t||(^\v)|0 |iave loU | Montague Mark*, publisher, 23 Union

sounded just as it did then. lime they wish. This awoclhthm.tbe i Square, New Y ork.
i\<r . i«pa will take notice that the mar- Alhimont Real Estate Agency, has agents Jfkholae for June will he a memors-
Offenders w .11 ak0 n^‘ but our j ul D,troil, Grand Rapids. Battle Creek and on account of a carefhllv writ-

shai’s force has l»etn mere.. , ..Jackson, am! already - many of thehesiL ̂  wonderfidly illustrated article on
villaire hoard should not be censured as it meu o|. Michigan have purchased lots ot , ̂  ..Urooklvn Bridge." Charles Barnard.
. i h,tri. rnroe\ wa9 not appointed by it, Mr. Fuller's selection, and will soon ha < | who ift ,.(|nH]|y well known as a writer on
(the extra ) Moth- groves started, cottages built, and other . ̂ (.;(.11tidc Hld)jects, and as a Story teller for
in tact had nothing improvements made. childfen, and who lias watched the growth
er and hoy both doing well. — -*>•«**- ---- . of the marvelous structure from its begin-
„ , „ vinpm,i nfthe famous Ctwu- A Card. nine, ami pboi..grapbe<i lt fn>m ev. ry pn»-
Dr. J. H. Vincent, orine mmou - I ,ibl« point .. f view, fnrni.b.-* Ibc text, iuu]

tnuqu* Assembly wy* of tbe Treasury I j wl3|1 ,ny u. iny many friends "1"' the pictures nrc bv G. W. Edward* and
Sour "I have examined tbi* sumptuous wmembercd me In my great dis- ! W. Tabar. The diagrams are numerous

« ' “jir™ . .. ...... —
the most perfect works I have evci 8WU‘ that I take this opp(‘rtumty of | oulwJ|t^ |Mp lw^olltol^( Maurice
I Hhall order three copies as prizes for t,ie L.t0„dtn. roy most sincere and heart felt Tlwunnson fliuah('t“The Story of Robin

......... r',>7
WeT give our wheat figures In this is- t.vur ,uffer a* 1 have since that terrl- j ,. r

J o enable our co.cmporaries to find hlc fHll, „nd hope 1 may in tbe Iblttre «. in Sn.eras.^ fea^^
J'ra.io when they receive the Crop He-

portiMued by the State,

Kemp! ...... IS, 270 “

John P-. Taylor ................ ...

Tot*l, for June ............ 9,-»' W

First class top buggy at • burgnit).
J Hanoi vV tV
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Another question of great impor-
tance will probably come before oon-
gresa at iu. next session, as Utah is
again making preparations to Ask for
admission to the sistbrhood of states.
If Utah ever wants to be admitted as a

state polygamy must be done away
with, and nothing short of
an amendment to the constitution of

the United States will ever eradicate

that curse. The publfc sentiment of
all law-abiding citizens demands the

utter abandoment of polygamy by the
Mormon* as a condition precedent to

admission, and while this sentiment is

so closely interwoven in the lives of our

people, congress would not dare to do

otherwise than frame an amendment
which should blot from existence/ the
curse that has for so long been the na-

tion’s l shame and disgrace, Utah
should be kept out until no vestige of

her “peculiar institution” remains, or at

least until the advocates of polygamy
are in the minority. It is a deplorable
fact, but nevertheless true, that that day

is far in the future.

vow* she will never, never go back to

Spain. Alfonso U but following in the
footstep* of hi* ancestor*, and for that

matter of most European sovereigns;
and had hit queen taken the precaution

to read up the pedigree of the husband

selected for her she might have known
what to expect. It is to her credit
that she has the spunk to protest
against her husband's unfaithfulness,

anti it may cause him to turn over a
new* leaf, and to solemnly promise
ne ver to orthiid again; but whether he

does or not, the probabilities are that

she will be persuaded to return to Mad-
rid and at least, apparently, to her hus-

band. --On. Times*8tar.

Uev. Henry Ward Beecher, whose
seventieth birthday was celebrated in
Brooklyn a few days ago, is certainly a

marvel of vigor, both physically and

intellectually, for a man of his advanced

years. The career of this man has been
one of exceptional prominence, and

one well deserved, too, gained as it was
by untiring industry in various occupa-

tions. For nearly half a century Mr,
Beecher has enjoyed a world-wide fame

as pastor, lecturer and writer, and to-
day ho stands without a rival upon the
lecture platform. He may have erred
at times, and who has not? But beyond
all the wrong stands the man, unim-
peachable in his purity and uprightness

of character, with a determined will to

dare and do the right, no matter what
the result may be to himself. We
owe much to Mr. Beecher for the efforts
he has made in the cause of justice and

right. His health is still good, and as
he comes from a family distinguished

for its vitality, ho may reach an age be-

yond the “three icure and ten.”

Twelve hundred children have been
gathered out of the slums of London
and Liverpool during the last ten years

and sent to Canada, with the best re

suit*. In three or foty* cases, it is stated

by the manager of this organized emi-
gration scheme, girls of hopelessly cor-

rupt habits were sent, with the effect of

injuring the character of the whole on

terpriso in the opinion of the Canadian

fanners. Since that time none are sent

whose reform appears improbable. The
majority of the children are orphans or

those whose parents, from stress of
poverty, are willing to resign them
wholly. They are usually from six to

twelve years of age. They arc placed

in a training school tor six months,
where they are partially civilized, anti

then sent in parties of twenty or thirty

to some inland village In Canada, to

find places among tin farmers. It is
proposed this year to dispatch a few

parties of these youthful emigrants to

Minnesota and Dakota. But any one

who has seen the bright, honest, clear-

eyed faces of the American hoys and
girls leaving Jersey City for the far

west under Mr. Brace’s guardianship,
and the dull, vacant, hopeless counte-

nances of the gangs of London “rats”

as they are dumped in the upper vil-
lages along the Saguenay, will see that

the kindly French habitants have very

much the worst of the bargain. The

English children are, however, placed

at sufficiently long intervals to isolate

them, ami as they do not understand a

word of the language and arc under the

special charge of the priest of t(io dis-

trict, they have every opportunity to
learn butter morals and manners before

they have a tongue to express them.—
N, Y, Tribune.

A NEW UNO.

 Olty That Throa^mi tha Suprexn-
aoy of Ban Franoiaoo —

Wealth hi Iron, Goal,
Timber and Pre-
cious Metals.

Puget Sound Letter tn New fork 8un.

The greet city on the Pacific coast Is
to be Tacoma, the Western terminus* of
the Northern Pacific Railroad. Its pres-
ent and future rest on certainties.

San Francisco was founded on chance
— the chance of finding placer gold In
paying site and quantity, and the chance
that rook veins of silver and gold would
endure, California’s placers, except in
the mountain-top blue clay channels,
have all been found and scooped clean.
The Comstock mines, abandoned or un-
worked, represent the best condition of
California’s gambling labor in rock min-
ing. In the vernacular of her card
gamblers, California is “played” and
San Francisco Is “played. ’ For back of
the uncertainty of gold and silver in the
rock lies the most terrible of nil uncer-
tainties to a civilized state, the uncer-
tainty of rain. California cannot count
on any crop whatever except grapes and
wine. Tacoma, on the other hand, is in
the center of the largest and most val-
uable lumber forest on the globe. Under-
neath her is the best bituminous eonl in
America. It outcrops ten miles behind
nor. In the Wilkeson coal field, thirty
miles east of her, the quantity of work-
able coal In five veins aggregating thirty

feet, all controlled by the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad company, and therefore
an appendage of Tacoma forever, Is es-
timated to be 236,700,000 tons. In the
Green River field, forty-six miles east
of Tacoma, the railroad company’s
veins aggregate forty-five feet. Within
a year the workable thickness of coal
tributary to Tuoom and as good as
the best* Pittsburgh, anti on or near the
Northern Paciticvs land grant has been
increased by discovery from 27, to 82
feet, anti In area in the Wilkeson field
alone from 020 acres to ft, 280, Anti
this wealth of perfect coal is carried
along the line of the railroad away over
the Cascade range ami down its eastern
slope. 'Tacoma's coal is worth ten times

by the snow peaks of the Olympian
range, anti sentried on the east by the
slumbering volcano, Tacoma, 14,600CT •    w ^ — w — — — — —   r - 

feet high, a pyramid of eternal ice and
snow, whieh gives back to the entranc-
ed beholder the revolving light of day
and of the moonlit night in every' color
and shade known to the prism and to
art. There is not' in all America such
a superb spectacle as this snow moun
tain. And alone of American moun-
tains it hold* in its heart a glacier, as

grand and impressive ns that of Mount
Blanc. The time will surely come when
our “society mob,” which now goes
annually to Switzerland because It is
fashionable and English to do so, will
become sufficiently Americanized to de-
sire to know the geography of it* own
country. Then tiie objective of our far
summer travel will ho Tacoma, the pur-
ple archipelago, and the Tacoum
glacier.

Four thousand people arc in this now
r milltown. The saw mills at Puget sound

cannot supply its increasing popula-
tion’s demand for lumber. They run
night and flay to meet the impatience of
a Keen race to “get their stake” before
September next and before a flood in
real estate values will follow there the

completion of the Northern Pacific
railroad. Tacoma's coal bunkers al-
ready are astonishing tor size and ra-
piilU in tilling groat slops. Her grain
elevators, ware-houses, car-shops, much

over more than all the gold and silver
PW

cisco trafficked in. It will make Taco-

g<

California ever produced and San Fran-

ma an eternal city. God made San
Francisco only a gaudy, riotous, short-
lived gambling saloon! From Tacoma’s
coal bunkers will go the coal to be con-
sumed on the entire Pacific dbast and in
the Sandwich Islands.
And there is iron ore in Taoomo’s ap-

panage, The Wilkeson coal field is Al-
ready known to hold an eight foot vein
of hematite, and the Green River field
a twelve feet vein, each containing sixty
per cent of metal. Across the Hound,
nthoOlym die range*, Is unlimited mag-
netic ore.

Tacoma wll
industry in

t is absolutely certain that
be the seat u| an enormous
ron. We do not inventory

the copper, gold and argentiferous ga*

Our Wealth,

>PP< .. PIMP
Iona deposits from EHenvlUe, on the

A Tiionnimk article by Mr.
Clarence Gordon in the July number

of The Manhattan urges the importance

of the movement initiated by Mr, Geo.
Jacob Holyoake for the instruction of
immigrants, hut proposes a radically
different method of accomplishing the

desired result. Mr. Holyoako advo-
cates a National guide-book, issued by

the Government; Mr. Gordon thinks
that a guide-book would not meet the
needs of immigrants and that the Gov-

ernment is not the best agent of ' in-

struction. His conclusion is that pri-

vate enterprise and capital, laying out

its own avenues of information and ap-
propriating the result* of .State ami

National research, should establish a
bureau of Inquiry and intelligence,
anjl publish periodically an industrial
gazetteer, comprehensive, accurate amt;

interesting. There can be no doubt of

the importance of the result which Mr.

Gordon desires to accomplish; whether

or not his plan Is practicable is another

question.

Cka. Timee-Star.

The proud position which the United
States holds among the nations of the
world Is clearly shown by the wonderful
fact that one.-tifth of the wealth of the
seventeen principal countries of the
globe is credited to this Republic, which
has only just entered upon the second
century of its existence. The wealth of
the United States equals the combined
valuation of Italy, Spain, Portugal, In-

dia* South America, Turkey, Egypt
Sweden, Norway, Canada, Australia,
Denmark and South Africa. It exceeds
the wealth of Germany and Russia com-
bined. It is equal to the wealth of
Great Britain, Canada and Australia.
Our debt is less than that of Great Brit-
ain by a billion and a half Of dollars;
about three billions less than the debt

of France; a billion less than that of
Russia, and nearly a billion less than
the debt of Spain and Portugal, The

\v reports are true, a bomb more an-
noying and less destructive of human
happiness that one filled with dynamite,

has exploded in the palace of the young
King of Spain. It seems that when Al-

fonso married the present (Jueeu, he

did not transfer to her the great love he

had for the child Queen Mercedes, and

that the lavish display of apparent af-

fection he made was all buncombe, in-

tended to. . deceive both ' her
and the peoole over whom
he ruled. Alfonso, it is said,
is now learning what a tangled web
we weave when first we practice to
deceive. Notwithstanding his wife has

borne him two children she. seems not
to have been able to attach him to her

alone, and she has discovered that he
has for some time been worshiping a
handsomer woman than herself. This
woman more* in royal circles, and
was, no doubt, on intimate terms so-
cially with the Queen. It is said that
the cyclone which struck the imperial

palace when the Queen learned of her
husband's pc rti do us conduct was
something awful. She has taken her
babies and baggage and gone to tell

her mother all about it, and, it is said,

exports of the United States ore greater

utiby two hundred million dollars than the
exports of any nation except Great
-Britain, The cost of running the gov-
ernment in Great Britain is about two
hundred million dollars mure than the
expenditures of the United States; in
France, over three hundred millions
mote; in Germany, two hundred and
thirty millions more; in Russia, two
hundred millions more, and also greater
by many millions in Austria-Hungary,
Italy and India, It has be«u estimated
that at the present rate of increase our
population fifty years hence will reach
the enormous number of one hundred
and ninety million. If Wealth increases
as rapidly as population, half a ceuturv
* -------- - ‘ ier!<from now America will be worth almost
as much as all other civilized , nations

put together (not including 4 'hina and
Japan) are worth to-dav— two hundred
»billions of dollars- These figures of

probable population amt wealth are
rather too colossal, no doubt; but we
can afford to drop a good many mil-
lions In the one case ami bilUona in the
other and yet be able to boast that the
bald-headed bird of freedom will in
fifty years spread his wings over the
richest ami the mightiest division of the
earth’s surface.

At Hal wood, near Bromley, England,
stands a venerable oak tree with a huge
gnarled root projecting on one side in
t hi* ttlllllXM U ft 4 ... -v   s i ^the shape (d a rude settee it was while
seated on that root that WlUiam Fit
al|d William Wilberfdrce hefo together
t mt memorable conversation as a result
of which the latter, on May 12, 1789,
brought the question of the abolition of
the slave trade before the House of ('om-
inous in what Burke termed a “manner
must masu^rh , impressive and eloquent,'
the tree is still known as “Wilberforce's
Oak” and U carefully guarded from in-
jury- ' A

cast side of the Cascade range, to the
Mount Tacoma foothills, west, reported
by reputable mining experts there to
abound more than in any other part of
the United Suites,
In the waterway front the Pacific

ocean to the Tacoma docks there is not
a bar, rock, reef, or sand hank. The on-
trance to Puget Hound is thirteen inttes
wide and fiOO feot deep, and this depth
and this roominess are carried from the
mouth of the Straits of Fuea to Com-
meueement Bay,* whieh is Tacoma's
harbor, At her coal docks at low tide”
the largest British Iron clad could lie
without touching bottom. No incoming
clipper ship need pay a dollar of pilot-
age or towage, ' » —
This unrivalled seaport lias a com-

petitor in Portland, (>,, a seaport 100
miles from the sea, up a muddy branch
of the Columbia river. There ore numer-
ous liars between 'Portland and the
mouth of the Columbia, whieh compel
costly lighterage. The Columbia bar is
the worst on the face of the earth. It
is common for ships to wait inside a
month to get safely out, and for British
ships to beat on and off outside, vainly
trying to get In, till their crews sicken
with scurvy, has been a frequent inci-
dent in the unnatural commerce of
Portland, The history of the terrible
bar of the Columbia river is a history
of reeks anil ruinous expenses for pilot-

age, towage, lighterage, and demurrage,
A railroad running north and south
through Oregon will be extended by
connection this year to . Tacoma. But
Tacoma is to have two wheat railroads,
1 he short and straight branch from the
Columbia river valley across the Cas-
cade mountains to Puget sound will
carry to Tacoma all the wheat of east-
ern Washington territory, northeastern
Oregon and Idaho. Tacoma will ho the
greatest grain-shipping port in the
world This Cascade branch, more-
over, will immediately on its comple-
tion, give Tacoma an Immense trade in
coal and lumber eastward to the tree-
less and fuelleas portion of the Cohim-
b’a plains.

Her unequalled position and relations,
and the two Hues id railroad, from the
south and the east, will make Tacoma
the local metropolis of an area of ter-
ritory larger than that which includes
Chicago, Buffalo, New York. Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Louisville and St,
Louis, and hock to Chicago, National-
ly, it will tie the entrepon and outport

Japan and China, to
which 1 aeoma is GOff mites nearer than
San r raucisco is,

Puget Sound is a ravishingly beauti-
ful archipelago. There is not so love
ly a body of water on the earth. Tour-
Ufs by tens of thousands will go yearly
u> l acorn a, to sail on this purple sea.
through islands evergreen with fig trees!
the purple sea buttressed on the west

fno shops, and foundries, built and or-
dered to be built by the railroad com-
pany, and the shipyards projected, are
all on a scale measured to the size of a
great olty, as well as the needs of the
greatest of the trunacontiuontal rail-
roads. And this queen of the pAuilio
will rule in a climate that should make
extreme old age the law In Tacoma, and
early death an accident or a fault. The
climate record for the past: In 1882
the lowest temperature was 21 degrees
Fahrenheit in February, and the lilgh-
est .78 degrees in June. Snow fell

eleven times in the months of January,
February, and March, and disappeared
on the same days. Frosts occurred live
times in April and twice in May. Na-
ture ha* provided perfectly for the
drainage of the city. It will Ho on
three successive platforms, rising 800
fret above the level »>t Puget soena,

Orel DENT.

Senooharib Sykos.

Texsi ftifttag#.

“Wall, why don’t you eat your vit-
tlcs?” Inquired Mr. oeneobarib Sykes,
glaring at his eldest ion, Oliver, at the
breakfast table.* .“Are you sick,
sweenied, or financially bustoa?”

“Oliver is by no means well,” sug-
gested Mrs. Sykes, “and 1 have no
doubt but that a change of scene in
another climate would bo beneficial to
him.”
“What’s the matter with you?” in-

quired Seneeharlb.

“I don ’Kk now exactly,” answered
Oliver; “I reckon It* some kind of gen-
eral debility. I should like to go to the
watering place.”

“Go to some watering place!”

JUrnw «
A adding of. two prom|n ’

pajKir correspondent* occurred Is u*

Ingtouon the 10th ln*t. Mr

Clemmer, who for twenty 11

iSt

written letters for the pre„ ̂

riod to Mr. Kdmund Hud, on’ wh\1
editor of two paper, pub||8,loa

ington and the correspon^m ,
Huston Herald. He I, iihSut .^
younger )J.m the bride, who YjVI

tj, Bunk11'

A live

Autry. w'i

j aiiosrt »

rSt-

extraction, and a gentleman o'? J

and ability. The teulg Ya !'
iitifnt nnn finltr _ ___ , * H

whistled Seneeharlb, dropping a pota-
to from his fork and shoveling a spoon-
ful of salt into his coffee. “Well, why
don’t yer go out to the boric trough?
Want to blow in n couple of thousand
dollars, or two hundred head of steers?
I’ve got my opinion «f these dlshed-up
watering places. You’d like to go to
Hot Springs, wouldn’t yer, ..and mash
some widder woman with her face oai-
cimlned, and the six children by her
first husband in the back ground, where
you never see ’em. Such creatures are
always on the lookout for* idiotio in-
valids with wealth. They arc thicker
than red ants as a bionic. Want to go
to Newport, and be snubbed by the
aristoe, don’t yer? Want to go up to

, WwWaukesha, Wisconsin, and drink /stag
mint pond water flavored with carbonic
acid gas? Want to go to Long Branch
and rent Gen, Grant's cottage, built
with a small kitchen, niueteen smoking
rooms, and a dozen dog kennels, don’t
yer? Think some of going to Saratoga,
and get yourself steered unto a bunko
game? Want to go to Rye Bench, and
suck rye whisky coctails through a no
straw while the little German band
plays ‘Coming Thro' the Rye?'

“Yes, sir, Fve got my opinion of all
these watering places, and its a low
one Youjean't steal n side glance at
the porter without paying him a dollar,
and if you stub your toe its two and a
half. They will sell you a cigar for six
bits and charge you ten cents for a
match. You can't move around on the
gallery without fetching nwav the back
breadths of a lady's dress/ and you
can't saunter into the bar-room with-
out rubbing against a saucer-eyed dude.
I he Gutter is made in on iron kettle
with a tin' under it instead of a churn,
and the spring chicken is as - spring \ as
an injy rubber teething ring, Mv' ad-
vice is to stay away from all such water-
Ing places; and if you must recuperate
your shattered constitution, whv pack
'ver grip sack, pike for the banks of
Newfoundland, and put a coating of
har-hoiled corns on the palms id vour
hands, hauling in mackerel ami cod-
fishes. 1 hat's me. that'a your old dad,
Seneeharlb, ami he's got the Texas
steers to pay the expenses,”

quiet one, only her mother li *
with her, muT Mr. Hmison’iT^0
who live, In no,tonn,Tr T1
Mra.CloiumoraucI her h Jba„4t
for Knglnnrt the saino week 7
marrlHRo, and will remain tW
hue la the autumn. On tholr
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action and

tained the efivorce at Harner’s vl
\t os t \ irginio, where he tfun rJ
making certain letters he had from
the grounds for procuring it in
ing of it a year later, ton friend of k
ho stud: “1 thought it would ni
Mary happier to be free, and as I
always studied her happiness I
her her freedom.” As there’ wcrel
children the matter wn* the easier!
ranged. Ho used regularly local!™
her when he visited Washington r

the divorce, and often consulted
He even discussed with herhisnron.
marriage to another huh Wfnr,*

Morin* rim
e Obsole

jiii Roos
I of well \va
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I food-shod.
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J of ft new
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posing to the lady in question. llo‘
now been married sovuml v,now been married several rean
and his family now live in the west.

A man who weighs 160 pound* «n!
earth, if transported to Jupiter ww
shake the ground with a politic roust!
of 46,000 pounds or twenty-two »nt
half tons! A hickory nut Puling fr
a bough would crash* through him 1
niinnio ball. IN ater would weigh lift]

times ns mueh as quick.Mlvi
crate wave would shiver to atoroi
strongest iron-clad.

A lawsuit about -S200 worth *4 Ii
between two fanners In the provint
Quebec 1ms just come to a condiui
The costs amounted to $7, WO, vl
the defeated party will have to
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Houi^w, st, John's and Manllaba.
Ihe\ arc uuitcii under the corporate
name ,bf the University of Manitoba,
the principle of the uuiveraitv is that
each college shall do its own teaching
and have full control of its interna! af-
fairs; that the university shall fix its
curriculum, conduct its own examma-
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TouriBt# Dictionary.

;,TfS' io**’*' fou,“d 0?'f |D#
f. ^ tfhc'ru It rxist* in 11 8t*ltu °t

whether lu homo
-'“^ bowl, the old slump or

tho aontlomen from
»,>l1 . J "n t1io blH of far<'.
^U* m”w«r of l!0"rsu Uk0 tr‘u

Tiio nt«» who boUovos all that

compost'd

..nLomtoxldo hydrogen and
‘i“r «ub»tant'cs. 1’scd to M-

i ^riMilnd frighten rebellion* cof-

Throe wooden bulls, a
FjA; hickory handle, and from

“'St wiW wickets. Recording to
iW^fho set. Usually three.
^1. A foetnered fowl that

s*:5irir'Eis;:

fotwl until

WoTrtVC*,n,A^,P,Uem "°rlU

after tho seventh

.. a place on the next farm.
m real butter, cream, milk and

^ AwSod with a
i‘7'J| water an i a cedar wash-tub

i Tbu»pider* ftr0 uot mentioned In
KjrtieWonl. because they go with

Hlmheroldsl Iwly. containing
fj, new Individual of Ita species.

u( greater or lesser develop-
fjhho case may bo and sometimes

uotoett. Ingenious Invention for

iw people to stand on their heads.
He of numerous losengo-shaped
i with twine around them.

IV.exIrritans. See— but that s
Itwiblt; you can’t see It.

“ a MSP and staple, by means
iwl you can fas, on your bed-room
ImOm outside and then climb in

the window.
A placo out of which you

yflr»«l every timoyott venture into
BfioiD tho hinjc grass is out the tar-
•orders vou out After the mowing
w the Durham bull talks bass every
,^0 look over the fence and you
Kfiiittogo In.

A layer of dried apples hold to-

i by platings of dough. It is laid
t to cool where tho ants can pet at

, labeled to suit the taste of the con*

low. A long not too long—
j nek, or case, containing hand-

[ifieithers at each end and nothing
miiidle. Said by people who

jirkd it to he an excellent tiling to
ifa head upon while sleeping.

‘l JSee landlord,
kmi. An animal of the inferior
tltoionof artloulntes that wit
Elignaluillv on the leaves of tho
itai umil he sees a good chance
^dosn your Imok.
, Thv price of a livery team for one

im. Any green thing which cun
laiul tuaile into a most horrible,
ami hitter tea. Believed to
wonderful medicinal virtues.

1 1 man want to die or got well in
lainoks, ami he won’t care very
litteh.

IttlectliQ.light was employed for
|fm lime in Buokingham Palace on

i, the night of the first Queen’s
The verdict of those present variei

iit^ to their costumes. Ollloers
SiiMUmifonus were delighted, am
mho*? toilette* were perfectly new
iikwed in color to the keen, white
m tho double satisfaction of look-

l>r i them>elves and witnessing the
pfiture of rivals whom the celeetric
Ipscted in gowns tliat had seen

l°f wen* designed to appear only
Hoft india nee uf wax eandles. As

)us, remarks The London
tutless said the bolter.

imss 1UI Travers, tho wag of
jp#t, a few dnvsago. Bill is a

Stutterer, exoabt when ho
William 11 Vanderbilt hap-

dopass nlong, and l think it was
s‘<ijv tht, j>nur millionaire was on

Travers looked pityingly
•• Mai ihon exelatmed- %*Jj-s-seo

Bdi V-a-ndcrldlt,

** wads m hi* own packets."
^ a general laugh,— New York

has over sixty praotio

mi humorist Uies between two

on. tiuKi« f Keti^iwl lirvr*.
aswku, HAiAana i ik.. Now
pur.' Hiul u'M'.'i, iViU'un. who

PrW a i« hU >>thor». IMiyuUtan*“ iu any Ul tho oUwr olto in

1‘inruw, a<ut ivuiiusym.
uTT-flfyaaVAH Su.ve, m».io i«y i'as*

' w. \,»rk.

i* utnialhr but a
airttk>,J' uf to-UKwrow.

“T i m „ f _ _
JStt1'-' :r> m "a-ttinj:
* tr or* 5 ' ’ ' etc., \\ ill tv- greui !y

. w uwot Urown'n lrv>«

wr'Mt' poetry, but hl>
\m poor pdrtry sud

No Unit' »houM In'_ h>*l It Uh' »t. m«di,
tUtHim ̂  B1a aiht bowel* *r»

. toRilopt Uu*
Ho*.

tjttjr; MowRch

:£??£3rrr:
*M,l ti

,h*l*y I* thorvfor*

rbilU sun fi'yor.
uiy rh^ntuRl 1 c
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Canadian Bazaar.
Mr. Jotm Oibornc, Musical Bazaar,

loronto, Canada, writes that his wife
was cured of rheumatism by the great
pain-banisher, St. Jacobs Oil; that he
lias found it an invaluable remedy for
many ailments. J

If money is not your servant, it will
be your master,

Important.
When you visit orlnnv NVw York City rave

BttggHC ExpresMun aud UinUtf HirJ ull.i

Cm!,trRil Do^)rtM1 Lo on (InnU

It « ‘Tu 1 roou‘? fltt^‘l a 0091 °1 OOP mu.
Uou dollars, rod ced mil and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Hestauruut
•ujiplli’d with the beat. Horse ears, staict** and
elevated railroad pot*. Famufes can
live tetter for loss roomy at the brand Union
Hotel than at any other rirst-claas hotel In thecity. .

See that your fows are not infested
with vermin. Hens will not lay freely
if they are annoyed by lice.

Life is full of disappointments. Wo
recently offered to cure a bad case of
Iheuraatlsm for a year’s subscription
n advance, but just as wo were on the
joint of liftingthe shekels, a sympathiz-
ng friend suggested Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment, and the money and the pa-
tent vanished install ter.

Patience is not passive, on tho con-
trary it is active; it is concentratedstrength. _

J'nrsons' Puraative Pills make new rich
blood, and will completely change the
blood in the entire system in three
months. Any person who will take
one pill a night from one to twelve
weeks mav lie restored to sound health,
If such a thing is possilde.

The best sort of revenge is i)ot to like
him who did tho injury.

Why He Smiled.
My worthy friend and neighbor whence comci

that smile acrenet 0 I am now thrive happy—
Pvefonud it Carlwllue.

Beautiful thought* seldom have their birth
in a mind 1)1 at case 1

i ms is a common muiira who
rowdya Insult public decency by
ly ways. Dyspepsia Is h horrid
out with H unlock lllooil Hitter*.

“Fire Him Out.”
This Is a common rcuiurk whon roughs am

their unseem
bore. Fire
Yod can do it.

The host part of our knowledge is that which
teaches us where knowledge leaver off and
hf e it begins. _ _ ____ .

The Man Who Talks Much,
We want to say a word to you who make

living with your tongue. You certainly must
have a clear, strong voice to engage your llsUn-
er#. Hr. Thotiuu' Kdcttric Ou for sore throat.

PUice before children nothing but what
simple, lest you spoil their taste#, and nothing
that is not Innocent, lest you spoil their hearts

ATellaBEvor
little Howard writes from Buffalo N. Y.

‘‘My system beyame great ly debilitated through
arduous professional duties. Suffered from
nausea, sick headache and biliousness. Trte<l
liurdiKk Wood Hitter* with the most heuetlda
e fleet. Am u well as even”

The way to gain a good reputation is to en-
deavor to be what you desire to appear.

Owkntox, Ky.— Kev. .1. N. Beck says:
have used Brown’s Iron Bitters and consider it
one of the best tonics told.” __ _ . IV

All work, to Ik* successful, must have an In-
centive higher than ntcro selthh ambition

To Merohtaitfl and Farmors.

IfSSSSSI
t if cheapest and best barl>ed w Ire ever made

CoBDiSa. ̂ rm0anen0tj^&^^

DKPBxo«,iBvrYV,u'B’I1,’Apr,,25’im
Ikar Sir-Urn more than pleased with the

‘ffecl ofyourZea-Phora in our daughter’s case,
am surprised to see how she has improved.

She Is gaining In weight and color, and I think
eels better than she ever did; her nerves are
s.ea*y, and the distress she suffered lu her
chest Is entirely gone. 1 firmly, believe that
/oa-Phora is all that has saved her life.

I am not afraid to tell what a wonderful cure
your medicine Is, and I would like all who suffer
to try It. Yours respectfully,

. . „ , Mas. Sarah Randolph.
1 shall always remember gratefully the good

iculth your medicine has brought my daughter,
*t „ rm., Lbwi# Randolph.
N. B.— This was a case of suppression.

Of the many remedies before the public fo
Nervous Debility and weakness of Nerve Uon
•ratlve System, there Is none equal to Allen’s
irain hood; It never falls. $1 pkg., 0 for $5.
At drugget*, or at Allen’s Pharmacy, 815 1st

*rr*n»Uon. InflnmmaUon, alTklilney n
Unnary tomplatoto, cured by “Buchu-Hatba.” #!,•

Free of tliurge.
An elegant tong book free of charge containing

hutnorona, and •entluental tonga, anngby Wltard

i>i,ii V.mp?.r)!ea’ Ln thelr open air concert*. Address
Uaniltna Wlxurd OU Co., Chicago III.
WIZARD OIL cures rheumatism. lame back, sprains

bruises, burns, scalds, aloera; fever soroa, Intinm
matlon of the Kidneys, neuralgia, headache, tooth-
ache, earache, sore throat, catarrh, hay-fever, al-
loys InflnmmaUon and relieves pain In any part of
tho system. Sold by drugglsta at 60 conta, dont for-
get to use It And rou wm banish nam and be happy
IK IN NT MKN. •'Wella’ Health Kenewer” reatoree
boulth and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, f 1.

Sure Cure for Rheumatism,
Cure guaranteed In all cates. Use Perry Da

vis’ Vegetable Pain Killer according to ulrec
tions, and It will cure ninety-nine coses out of
every hundred. Try it, it surely will not hurt
you.

IJON'T OI K IN TH K IIOUSK. “HoughTon Hots, ’
clears outmts, mice, tllos, roaches, bodAmga. I5c.

Kraeor Axle (iroaso Is host In the world.
Fraser Axle (irttase Is best in tho world.
Fraser Axle Urease Is best In tho world.

A Case not Beyond Help.
Dr. M- H. Hinsdale, Keuawce, III., advises us

of a remarkable cure of consumption. He says:
“A neighbor’s wife was attacked with violent
lung disease, and pronounced beyond help from
Quick Consumption. As a last resort the fam-
ily was persuaded to try DU. WM. HALL’S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. To the astonish-
meat of all. by the time she had used one-half
dozen bottles she was about the house doing
her own work. I saw her at her worst and
had no idea she could recover.”

As warm weather comes on wear Chrollthlon
collars and cutis. Perspiration has no effect on
them.

The gratitude of most men is but a secret de>
sire of receiving great benefits

CODOKL’S. Pa.— kev, J. D Zelirinj
rtgh

ron Bltterit enabled me to walk.”Brown’s

g say#:
zed in my righ". side. The use of

Queen Victoria is worshipped os a goddess
by a native tribe of Orissa, India.

Unsolicited Evidence for the Merita of

Allen's Lung Balsam.

From Rev. Q H D arrow, a Well-
know i. Minister.„ ..... » 1 *'» IKNAT1, January 3,

Massns. J. N. Harris a > <
Ukntlkmkn;— My UaukL’ - who hn*bcen.Rmicted

the post two year* wlthact i ucbroncblal affection.
Is receiving *ueh decided l<-..e..t from taking your
Lu.vo Balsam -having taken but one buttlo that I
am prompted to expr«n« to you my gratlrtontlon at
the re*ult. Her long-continued, dry cough, wUh lu
occasional wheeling, whlHtltng sound, peculiar to
the breathing, has dUunpeared, aud my hope 1* Unit
continuing to uie the Lung Uaijiam a while lunger
a permanent and radical euro will bo effected. 1 can
recommend Its uae to others.

Yours Respectfully,
(J. It. UAULJW.

ITio Rev. <J. R.' I) A it How’ 111 tno managing editor o
ho Contributor, a valuable religious paper.

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER

Has Stood the Test for Forty Years, and

is at the present time more popular Uiau
ever. AND WHY I Because the peo-
ple have found It a SURE CURE for all
their Aches aud Pains.

63T IT IS A SOVEREIGN HALM.

Acts with wutuUrfui rapidity and never fail*,
when taken at the commencement of hu aitack
of

CHOLERA CHOLERA MORBUS
As well a# all summer complaints of a Hindi ar
nature. Try it for Chills, Sudden Colds, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sore
Throat, Cougba, etc. etc., etc., and you will be
cured. Ifoed RzUmalty, it cures Boils, Felons,
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache,
IV.n lu the Face, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands,
Frost-Bitten Feet.

Scalds, Bums, Rheumatism, &c.

kissksia • ashhhs
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Sold everywhere. 25c.f 50c. and #1,00

»©»• bottle.

A-Great-Problem.

TAKE ALL THE

KIDNEY AND LIVER
MEDICINES,

BLOOD
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
REMEDIES,

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cures,

Ague, Fever,
And Billious Specifics,

BRAIN & NERVE
Force Revivers,

GREAT HEALTH
RESTORERS,

N SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST qualities
of all these, and the best qualities of all tho

best Medicines of the World and you w ill find

that HOP BITTERS have the best curative
qualities and powers of all concentrated in
them, and that they will euro whea anyjor all
of these, singly or combined, fall. Athorough

trial will give positive proof of this.

•TSRMEME0
ZTOiFL a

CURES
Rheumatism, Neur_____ __________ alqiaL

Lumbago. Backache, Headache

Soiatlcs.
.. ...... te, Toothache,

%or* Th iH»a I , M w r 1 1 1» g v N p ra I n*^ ru D cm.
Ilurn*. McwlU*. 1 rwal

AMI AM. OTHEU 1UIIULY PAIMI A»D AUIF1,.
K Aby UrufxUUMidl^lw.r'r.nwhww FlOj Cwtt » bo«L*

mrwUonitn II L*nvu.|«a, 0
THE CIIARUM A. VOUKI.ER CO.

M A. VOUXISll A uai lUIUwof*, M4hC.#.A.

SPILLS

«.I«A\’S VlKDItlNK.'•»*»« "a**
An unfailing
euro for Houitnal
WcakneM Spor-
nmtorrlion, I m-
potency, and all
DlHi'tntoM that fol-
low uh a sequenco
<j4S<Mf-AbuM;as
\m$ of Memory,
Unlvorsul Laafl*
tude, 1'alp (n tne

BEFORE TAIIRQ Back. Dimness ofAm« TAKIM.
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseases
that load to ItiMiintty or Consumption atul a l*rems-
tureOrave.
PTFull partlcultrsln our paniphlet, which we de-

sire to send free t . mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine U sold by all druggist* at #1 per pnckcge.or
six package* for f.Y or will be sent D ee by mull on the
receipt of the money, by addressing
Til KOKAY M RIJ iC’I X E CO. , It ufTulo, X. Y
On account of etmnterfelts we have adopted the

Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Uuurantces of
euro issued pt Farranq. Wlnlsms A Co.. Detroit. Mich

A Specific for
El’H.EPftT,

SI'AS.MH, TON-
VULUONt,

EVER FAILST^ FALLING SICK-
^ NESS. ST. VITUS

DANC E, ALCO-
HOLISM,

OPIUM RATING,
SCROFULA,
KINGS EVIL,
UGLY 11 1.00 D

sJpntof

ftTHEOBUtti DISEASES,
DY HPEPSI

•wusd.

>t rhf lettei^aUunp*.

^ATvlU 1ST2W 3UICUI ULOOI>,
vrut will completely chnuge the bloed In the entire system in three months. Any per-
In t-ho nilt tnke I Hi! each night from I to 13 weeks, may be mat ored to sound
v n\\U if such a thing be possible. For « urlnf Female CompUlnU these Flllahave no

Physician'* use them in their pract»W. Sold everywhere, or sent by mull for
Semi for circular. 1. K JOHNSON & UL. HOsTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

Sv livet nnt Dec by mail. Don t delay a moment,
i prevention Is beUer than cure.

^H^S0M’S” AM09YN£n UNIMENT
NrnraLna. lnii««*iA. Seir ImJigs,

____ ________ iernot Cm). CUKKS

An F.iuriith V< n nwxry Rafiroe MME HENS LAY
L T. 8ARNUM WIRE AND IRON WORR^.

CELEBRATED

RESERVOIR
VASES.

These Vases are ospecmlly «da?i^
for t'» met cries and Parks, and are
much hvs trouble than th*'
vaM-s that require water everv *1. \ .

The Reservoirs hold from one to • * «
gallons, according to the auaof u e
Vaae, and the nowvra will kt»v*
iwwht' and fresh without any n.!
*Ut tonal water, from ten to nne* »t

Java. These Yum ate for sale gett
orally hv Hardware deak'W. M.wli e
dealers and Seedsmen throughout
the counter- Do not bo indUie*! Jo
get anything hu* a Heacrv-.lr
Vaae, We atoo manufacture - •*‘ul
hue of

Lawn Furniture,
Settees und CUa'.rs.
Doth Iron and Wood.

Ask tor tki RESERVOIR to
If your Merchant cannot w:

vein send yunr order* qweet y \
( at^.otmroof Yawaan*! l^wi. .
atuiro maiksl ujkui apphew^^’-

NKHVOURNESS,
SICK HEADACHE
JIUKUMATISM,
NERVOUSWEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SORES,

BILIoraXE^S, OOBTIVENESa, KIDNEY
TROUBLES and nil IRREGULARITIES.

IN * i.io rvn Bonus at duvogisw. jti

TU Dr. S. A. Ridmoiid led. Co., Prop., St. Josfk, lo.
Comspondoncw freely an*wcrt*d by lYystdauk (M)

i:n;iH

BQDflBEQQS

a week in your own uiwn. lerms and #c* outtt
w * fc free. Address H. Hnllott ft Co. Portland, Maine.

per cent. Nat. Pr^m.fKHfSO Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

sb to

YOUNti MEN
untlon, address, Valentino Uros^ Janesville, Wls.

$ 66 h ^ ‘j 11 y eiisti y made.CnsUjr oout-
na

A 8UHK CURB f«>r eplfepsy or tit* n 21 hours. Woo
M to poor. Dr. Kku*k.2S«4 Arsenal 81.81 Louis, Mo

OPIUM
.ninrpfilne IVaXiU Carwd In K
lo 110 dnyn. No pay MU Cared.
Du. J. bTUi'AfUNb, Lobauoa. Ohio*

MOItt'ItIMC HA HIT.
No pay till enrod. Tea
yearn »,itahlish«Kl, l.ooo
cured. State case. Ur,
Mursli. Quincy, Mich.mm

PATENTS
F. A. LrnMASX, Solicitor of PatcnU, Washiagton

1). C. fysend forClrculsr.,B2 ______

Patents
Attorney

upon ssivis. m. w

Patents^

Do you wish to obtain good umtl
valid patents ? then write t«* or call
upon TilOB. IS. MPKAWUi: .lr|

SOX. 37 West Con-
ss St., Detroit, Mich.
Patent Causes. Established

years. Send for pamphlet, tree.

Procured or no pay ! A Iso
t rode marks, et*. Send mod-
el and sketch ; will examine
and report If patentable.
Many years practice. Pum-
nhJet free.N.W.Fitsicernhl ft

Co..AU,ys,\V ashlngton.D.C.

AGENS WANTED CTSSMjMfflllS
Miichlne ever InventiHl. Will knit a pair of stock-
ings with 11EKI. and TOE complete tn tsO min-
ute*. It will als*» knit a great variety ot fancy-work
for which there Is always a ready market. Send for
circular aud terms to tho Tvvoiohly Kntttla
Machine Co., litl Tremont Street Boston. Mass.

Patents

Pi,SO. S\Ci fR E FOR
coais where ai

l*}l Heat Cough Eyrut
I'seiniiuie. tSofi

CURES WHERE All USE FAILS.
». Toot re good.

ts»*fd by druggists.

C O N S U M P Tip N.

Pensions

Begati life 12 years ago under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND
Without puffery, simply on the good won.,

of those who have used It, it has made friend.-
lu every State in tho Uniou.

SOT A CUBE ALL,
But a gentle and sure remedy for all tho
complaints which destroy the freshness and
beauty, waste the strength, mar the haunt-
ness and usefulness of many OlllLS AM)
nO.MEY. c

P«'i.s *r ail p«r*«i*T*.

TettleioaUn or oar I'tmpktet oa

M Diseases of Women and Children ”
Stmt groti«. Every wemxn abor* 15 jtut «f *g*, Mjw«UUy
Xt Jihvr*. »ho«l4 r**4 then. A44rvi»

R. PENGELLY a C0-, KaUmszoo, Mich.
Cy AU kttm m*rkr-lyH*«t« ext read by Dr. P**<*Ut o*bf

D-THOMAS
ECLECTRIC

FOB SOLDIERS on any
dUeaso, wound or Inju-
ry. Parent*, widows and
children are entitled.
Millions appropriated.
Fee #10. Im rense. pen-
alocs, bountv, back pay

and honorabledtuchnrgea procured. Ntwl^aws. Send
stamp for tnstruettona and bounty ’able. N. W. Fltx-
geruld ft Co., A* Unmet*, Box isS, Washington 1). C.

SI000 REWARD*” k«iu*c tlMMltf at far_ urkrl M W«.l> CWm SmJ U

iur?rr.\Tvn
Kbvxm •t*iv* rsxa
NEWARK MACHINE CO.'

NEWARK. O.

WL,S;
>t thorccch anu practical, hai

the mo»t vUe and cxpericuccft
te.v.hen, finest rts>!n;. u.*d i-cttei

fadlitic* ever way. than sny uhet
Maine** college in Michigan. A*k

our graduates and tfcehutineasnwnor
Dctrcir, ahmtt lA1T Sehvol. Call ot
tend tor Circular*. Shcrtlu&d bw a
FlOclkal f\Ci»ui ter.

nr. N. 1.-D. 27.

For Yon,
Madam,

ll)t

i\i

Cures Rheumatism, Lnm-
Lame Back, SpraLisaad

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds. So:e Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, jFtgs( j
Bites, Tooth, Ba:. and Sead* ,

ache, and oil pains andai -'i&s.l

Whoso fonuiloxiou
some Iiumilfuting i
tioii, whose mirror tells you
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in count!'-
nance,, or have Ernptlons,
Hedness, Kouirh ness or na-
wholesome Unis of Tomnlex-
ion, we say use Hasran's Mag-
nolia Balm.

It Is a delicate* harmless
and deliarlitnil article, pro-
ducim; the most natural and
entrancing tints* the artifici-
ality of which no observer
can detect* and which soon
becomes permanent if the
Magnolia JfalJii is judiciously

used.

Ti

i

I ‘

:\r.-



___ ITEItrRKTKIi njr KOV
The grandest oldectof* reathm lathe Sun.
Centre ofUre, mat, A inaction, and Ohem* I

leal action. It* natural wonders and I

stoiritnal teachings are alike marvelous,
and inalte u hook or absorbing ami intense
Interest. The g«wt pmblems <*t the mate*
rial Universe mifo^Jerl and illustrated. Na-
ture shown to be a Revelation of Ood
in the noblest and most perfect sense.
Highly commended. ‘ Kvery fact »>t nature

‘ is made to repeat some lesson of his Oos-
pel.u-AT. r. franfjalitt Both sdentillc and

devout.— /$*>. II- A Ge*rfifi, D A Chirngv,
A etartling revelation concemine the won-
ders and glories of the sun. — MM$r J. U^.
AfeOarvtjt, lAfingUm, Ky. Interesting, in-
structive and very suegestivs.- fUthop Jay-
yer, of Ohio It sells fast and plvaws alh
Address J. C- McCurdy & Co , Phila-

delphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0-; Chicago,

III; or St Louia Mo. *5

F. 0. CORNWELLS,
is the CHeapiwt place in towti to buy

WATCH ES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

C \L L AXII fRXM n IX R

©it fhtlsta pttaW,
V 18 POBUSHED

nniOl Syr *nv»pf Tlmr.rtK, ̂lorntn*, by
UmuUtllL, Bauaart Jr., OJiolsea, Jtlei.

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1888.
Q ENER AIj B LAtlKSM ITUS,

— AKt>— I

OAUUIAOE MANUFACTURERS |-

W,- lire now prepared to do

Horae Sliociim
Ueiinirin^

IIInrkNiniiliiiiK

CARRIAGE PAINTINB
— \ VD—

TRIMMING
on short notice.

aATHERnras.

Jndge Harrimtin is rusticating at

his old homo in Vermont.

The amount of freight handled in

Brooklyn during May, was, accord-

ing to the Exponent, 1,179,790 lbs.

Mrs. Jennie B. Racer, wife of John

J. Racer, the bigamist convicted at

the last term of court,hnscommenc-

and us wc buy <'heaP» we can and do un- t*d proceedings lor divorce at thw»-
dersell our competitors. g0. — { Register.

^Upwe Shoeing BSpeeUUy. | . The spring below t^e llew b„th
We also have in connection a house now operates two No. 4 hy-

jdraulic rams, throwing an immense

quantity of water wherever needed

consisting of Good Drivers mid Higgs. ] op the premises. — [Ypsilantian,

THE BEST
1ft THE

First Glass Livery

Ji^oekanci you will find .he W"* J-J-iVshall of the town of Ann

—assortment of—

OOLDRINQS.THIMBLES, SOLID !

AND PLATED JEWELRY, N AP- '

KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

irpairing of Waichcs, OockK mid Jewelry. | Hall Tickets, UM», manks. Bill- patients came to the Hospital.—
ar AH work wnranted. Head# and other varieties of Plain «oid i i»

j Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt- i- '

Arbor had forty sheep killed by dogs

j Wednesday night. The dogs evident-

Hy could not wait until Commence-

i ment day for their sheep-skins. —
j [Conner.

Up to date over 1,200 patients
j have been treated in the University

Hospital since October 1st. During

1-8*2, 1,3

Hospital.

Head# and other variation of Plain and >

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt- -
new, and in the b«t po»»ibl« style, at the I The peal of hells was- rung out
IIkrai.o Office. * , 1 ,

Wednesday uUer noon Irom the tow-

oan be made
Inals months
nslUng (

TUNISON'S MAPS & CHARTS
Fnr as paao rAtslotnie, free,
Add row M. C’. TltNIAOW,
(Mnotnnaii. Ohio, N. Y. (Ity,
Jackannvillo. HL Uinshs, b'eb.
or Atlanta, Oa.

ti‘J8

Mill

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE

m « «ite ;rcn Wiv<>, -r of the l.l.rary. They *re present- j

^u^rr .iucfcnc* fora^rinR.rJ Wl. rmplint,cn„T Dr. Mat- ^ »*v .Incoh J. Ungermun of , Mil-

f)ci^hing, .v 1. 1 proportion <i mmi u cMslig QathoUcon, a Pcaolc Itomedy, I waukee, Edwin C. Hegelerof Lasalle, i
.eclud only ftofen nnd hold the engrav- tovure Female DiseaKea, Mich na Ovarian i ® ....

1 portisns in {dsft, imd supply ctvcngth [troubles, Imhumstion wsd Ulceration, Rib 111. und President Andrew White.
Tl»« snrplus gold u nctc&Dv i^lleas. In i lrinf unf} Bisplucemcnts or bearing down : f CornelL-[ Uoumr.

. ,. tu» ̂  i at0u<,M Wcteh ( baas tfai» .g’ Life, Leucnrrhmn, besides many weak- The girls of Brooklyn and vicinity
WAfTTE is uave<i, una iouwty r.iul neaaes springing from the above, like1 ” . . .

ETRCKGTII incroond by u einiplo proem, j Headache, Bloatlntr, Spinal weakness, | nre 1)0 1 noted lor llirting at home, j

at ono-hulf th» «*t. A i.lat. of rous . Sl«yrfw,nc« 1‘alBjMilftn i bul one 0f them recently made a!

ckwli> 19 soldm.l fti each sido of * plate j g!»|e i)V Drugghitt*. Prices $1.00 and *1 .50 1 “mash” at Jackson. It Was not on- j

of h»rd nlotol cornKWtJon metal, mid if.e per Semi to IJr, J. H. M.rrhl.l, I j ,, innoce„t , .range epidermis I
three arc then pmmri lietirecn nclkhed I fhtca, N. I for Pamphlet, free, tor sale! J ,

...i __ ... . . bv 11 S Ai*\iwrno\o Hniinyist which lav UllSUSDCCtimrlV OU tllC !

 • •

*.»ca.

Il

by 11 s. A uukTuoNci, Druggist, which lay unsuspectingly on the:
- side- walk that was mashed, but her

...ruHm, i,m U itnct I Stoc® the intrnifiieliini ot'8,H.||jnBin«tfli b„gt|e ,a WeIl.-[AVn0««»/.
, . , . , lt , . ^ * cs- niany word* have come prominentlv in- j L 1

cnonlfo ̂  nh kinds of vhasinr, to notice -w«»r(is that were previously com-
cni/mvinir- aiui U'l i ... r,i 1 i r i-l it n L- n Pf.f inatmon fl.uT

:tool rollers. From this the fr.ecs, bocks,

( enters, beiela, ct\, are cut ami rhnped by

dies and formers. The gold ia thick

J. BACON & CO. ..... ....... .v".1 ....... ...... -John Gottlieb Selunok, who has
. .graving Juvi engine turning, TImhk* pj*r«tivelv unknown. For instance we flnd

cases have )>oen worn 'perfectly f month ly Antiseptic.meivningr preventing andcUopp- been for 15 years employed tvs en-

2 'ri,hoi,t ^ r;w. nu.i, ;is\?ii:;rnxr^x:,CrH.iSiiie ii1 ,he Mich|sau °ien,ri11
fv cn/y caw wuide Midcr rAff* jjrocrM. /^icA Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation i rouiul house, committed SUlClde last
-W U viH „ ,5^™^ | «i.rifrv.r ii«ii. Tl,«o ii,r.» ivnrrt.sontV.i, Wodncsdav morning, sending a bul-

y t\e in<m*o'ar/urrr« vtarr<mtina \t to 1 *uis-spelled. arc three ot the cardinal virtues i *• ^ ,

of something that will cure many a bad ! let Ironira iw-calibre revolver thro

c^^ysssaSsi! 1 .«• .
att rel ef, and guaranteed to euro Uheumu- the olilv cause known, lie was G2
lUm, Gout and Neuralgia. 614 • ii i i- ^ years old and leaves a wile and one

mm/man»vR

tum*d by tk* numHj'asturrr* vxtr muting i t

tvnr 20 yww*. 150,000 of these Coacfi
now enrried in the United States end
Punada. largest and Oldest Factory.
&*ahlUhod lft54. Ask your Jeweler

:hter.

RUPTURE I

daugl

- L’he wool market is still very slow.

The quality of the article marketed

is not quite its good as usual, and the

amount sold up to date is much
EAGAN’S Imperial Trn«; Manufactured by T. V. Ii \ V\F., Aim Arbor. |arn^|Ur Hmn nu, r0,K)rte<l atW AVAIF IPO/AV /A .EVA Asmui 40 ismauu man uu amouiH reponea as
ITSED BY THE BEST MEDICAL MEN OF THAT CITY. the corresponding time last year.

This is a new Truss with a Spiral Spring Piwi adapting itself to overv mo- Buyers do not csire to pay over 28
Uon of the body, <*.wy mid oomfnrtnblc. Worn d.iy and night.’ wnt8, although 30 cent* luw been

C5irT will iw at th» dulm Sonse. Chelsea, PRIDAY. JULY 2oJ ,,ffm‘Uforcl'oice elilWl T1,# ruU"8
to fit and ad j net Trusses. As there is ius much in being M’BLL KITTED ; price seems to Im» about two cents be-

at in a Truss, come feaHyr 1 Imre many styles. Consul I at ion Free j |0w that of last yeaf.—
f^T’Send for circular and read CTUKS for yourselves before the day! 1

Address,

OlSioH T, V. KAY\K, Ann Arbor, Hieh.

Don’t Fail to See

fowLERs Pitching
Apparatus, at the

STAR WIND MILL SHOP

I only have ONE of them
left so if you want one, call

at once and secure a bar-
gain. H. LIGHTHALL.

. Uhelsea and vicinity, and fanners in the community, now is the time to
buv vour harvest era and binders. Buv enrlv, and von are sure of having
a machine! If you buy a MuCOUMlC HAUVES'PElt and BIND HU
you will have a machine that will KXl'KL ail other binders in themsrlwi
It is not a CHEAP made machine; every piece is made to tit to psrfeir
lion.

Wc are not obliged to go AWAY from home, for testimonials, as uthur
uoompan vs do !

pie wool market has not opened H. MoUonnick has more experience, than any other company in d»
up here to any extent yet, although ! W0,,1(L
Jacob Sturm purchased some 15,000 TluT ]lavo mnrt® impriivemenU, on their binder this year, titan anyAAA , 4 OA otlier company in the market!

^'^uu ns wu " u ’ H Wc have the LIGHTEST harvester and hinder, by two hiindrwl poutula
lie cannot offer that price at present and the LIG 1ITK8T draft. '

however and consequently there are i Wo have a light, single reaper, called the “daisy.’*
no deliveries. I here seems to he aj has all the impro\ ement, over all other reape i^, in the market.

f'eneral belief •unom? tluisa who Kanner^be&ro \wi )HUtiUu8e ImmsteiVjind hindei-s. mipers and mu#-; ‘ ^ *' 1 '’ail ami -ee ihe sampie maehme.s. )in’ hour suutit vd .>hen v''. ti
| »0ght to be able to 1 miss good judge- vt LigliUmU’s old stand,  * •

mehL that jirices will be materially j 1 have also the “Thomas self dump” rake, and the “Chieftnn )ock-leveir
belter in the lull. ifnoteN'.M iuim-r. ̂ 1!l' lakl'> anti am ftlftB agent for the Mmigeti imv letitler thl'sshinf

? ,l 1 7 ^ 1 lirGali ami see me, bsftre you buy i .j]& v. b. WUTfAKliH.
Aai exchange aiys; “We want jieo-

]ile to borrow our paper, ami ave hope

no one will stop reading it because

they can’t afford to own a copy, so

long as they can l>eg or Wrow one,
or the use of it. A paper that is bor-

rowed is a good deal like a good
wheelbarrow, or a good stump-puller

or a good krorit-e!ittcr,-it must have

some merit or it would not he waul-

ed,” And then it boast ft tHjradltei
“Wo know of one woman who bur- i

mwed the reading of this paper!
for three yean* and a half, and then !

became (Kinverted ami joined the
church. On a man it had nearly the !

; opposite el feet*, lie has Uirrtiwed it so 1

| long that he will not rent a house m
| a neighborhood where this imjanUj
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m(,9t important question to

* ine, by one in locating land

L orange grove, incase he does
intend to live on it himself, is,

^ to take care of it? The ques-

of the price of land for so few

’"is comparatively of no conse-

e One could well afford to
|V „ much higher price for his land,

midering the fow acres he would

could he get it in ft location

hcr'c he could get such ft man ns
P, Fuller, of Altamont, to take

ir,reof his grove, than he could if

must take his chances on whom
could get to care for it.

Tbenext question of importance

i fertilising. The very fact that so

groves there, are owned by
, (.residents, necessiates hauling dn

die place whatever fertilizers the

tVe gets, and fertilizing it must

[ick-levc/

threthi11!

For a couple of years, on new soil,

fcetitf* will flourish without any

Lh aid, but it will exhaust the soil

time, as would a crop of wheat

j Michigan, were one taken every

y off from the same field, and

all that I could learn, the or-

Bge grove requires no more fertiliz-

, than would the best wheat land,

m it cropped with wheat continu-

jTi While the soil is so productive

(fruits, it will not produce grain at

Jl— wheat can not he raised there,

bd fifteen *1)11811018 of corn to the

i is considered a large yield; hut

th are sweet and Irish potatoes are

luced in abundance, so much so

»t sweet potatoes are fed to stock

try extensively; and while hay lias

yet been raised successfully,

frejg a kind of millet which fiour-

luxnriantly. One gentleman
showing me his garden, said;

[here is my millet that I have sown

my cow.” “Where?” I said;
right down there;” pointing

i that appeared to be a lettuce bed.

at said 1, “after that little patch

•one, what then?” “Oh, that will

iker all summer— Fll cut it off

m and by the time that is gone
ere will be another growth just as

j.andsoit will keep on all sum-

their enormous products into the lap

of the North, and untold wealth will

be piled up by the men who are con-

tent to cultivate a small patch of

ground in that sunny land, endure

for a season, a few annoyances peo-

ple of the North are not subject to

Market gardening in the Ham-
mock region will probably soon be
Found to he us profitable as raising

oranges, and there is no waiting to

do. Many a case did I hear of where

men have realized between five hun-

dred and a thousand dollars per acre

off from land within a few months

after clearing off the wood. But
there are drawbacks to Florida as

well as to any other country. While

we have snow storms in May, they

have fleas, in some places all summer,

and so thick that one cannot avoid

them. And while^ we only have
about three "months of actual sum-

mer in the year, they have so much

summer that it is impossible to dig

deep enough into the earth to pro-

cure cold water, and I doubt if much

of it would bo good and healthy to

drink, even if cold. The majority of

the people there use rain water ex-

clusively, which, strange to say, is

very pure and does not taste like rain

water north. In fact, it is quite en-

durable even to a Northern man who

is accustomed to the very best of

well water.

While there arc annoyances to be

met with in Florida, especially in the

summer season, the cbiefeatof which

are its lack of good well water, and

its small troublesome insects, the lat-

ter being reduced to a minimum
quantity in the high lands in the in-

terior, Northern people are generally

r uite surprised at there being no

more.

Much is said of the terrible rep-
iles in Florida. Undoubtedly there

were at an early day hut not now. I

was tramping around in the woods

or nearly three weeks, and only saw

wo snakes, both harmless and got

away as soon as possible (which

movement I did not obstruct). I in-

PARKER k BABCOCK’S COLUMVS.
*9 9 • mtm ••• mm*** •#•#***»• *•»#•<• • r*r* ff* * ? -

LOOK OUT FOR A

NEW ‘AD.’ NEXT WEEK!
PARKER & BABCOCK

LIMA ITEMS.

One accustomed only to the pro-

luctionsof northern soil, can hardly

lit the wonderful growth obtain-

Ifrorn that .South Florida soil, sun,

min. When one wishes to de-
ciutt* Florida, they call attention

• the fact that neither hay nor grain

ib« raised there successfully; that

the hotels yon are fed cannec
MU front the North, although frill

like boast of the state. Of course,

u must have their grain shippei

from the North; even if they

M raise forty of wheat or a hun-

Nof corn, or two tons of hay to
acre, they could not afford to

either on soil that will produce

thousand dollars worth of oran-

i°r pine-apples to the acre. They

l!1 wll afford to ship in their grain

mu the north.

W if one wants any of the North-

fruits, while in Florida, of course

Must get canned goods from the

Pjjk If he wants the peach or the

Pl'Mt must come from the North,

Miss Nonie Guoriu spebt part of last

week in Ypsiluutl,

Nearly every one from this place alien-

the show at Arbor.

Rev. D. W. Giberson starteil for Wis-
consin last Monday to visit n brother.
Mr. Adolph Rodell will fill the pulpit dur-

ing his absence. ‘

On account of the stormy weather there

was not a very lar^e gathering at the
strawberry festival. Those who attended

report having a pleasant time.

Legal

rrolmle Police.
gTATE OF MICHIGAN, CqtJHTV of
. _ W ahiitkn a w— hr. At a session of the
Probate Court for Urn County of Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Ofllce, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 20
day of Juno in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three. Present,
Willla .....

julred diligently and only learned of OI"0#S°

Wm. Arnold of Dexter, had ten
sheep killed by the gravel train, Mon-

day night of last week. <

Three of Dexter’s young men are

taking a trip to Chicago via the
Lakes, returning home by rail from

.. ,ra D. Harrlman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Thomas
Clark, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of John
Clark praying that a certain instrument
now on file in this court purporting to be
the last will and testament and codicil of
said deceased, may he admitted to probate
and that he and Patrick Tuomey may he
appointed executors thereof, or that ad-
ministration may he granted to some suit-
able person or persons.
Therlunori it is ordered, that Monday,

the 23rd day of July next, al ien o’clock
in the forenoon, he assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons in-

Bucklea’s Arnica Salve.

Tna Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8km Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. &25 cents per box. For sale by R.Armstrong. vll*5i.

Free of Fharge*
All persons suffering fVom coughs, colds,

asthinii, hnmcliiiis, loss of voice, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, are re-
quested to call at Armstrong’s drug store
and get a trial bottle of Or. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, /Vm 0/ chary*,
which will convince them ot its wonderful
merits and show what a regular dollar-size
bottle will do. Call early.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars can he saved by

using proper judgnu'nl in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are

ono case in the memory of the oldest

inhabitants of Altamont, where a

man had been bitten by a rattle

snake. I do not believe that there is

one snake in Florida to ton in Mich-

igan. I was cautioned much about

tarantulas before l went there, and

when there in the hilly country, in-

quired faithfully on the subject of

that famous insect, but found no one

who knew anything about them, or

who had heard of anyone ever being

bitten by them. The fires which have

run through those pine forests year

after year, have cleared it entirely of

noxious reptiles and insects that
could not escape its scorching breath,

Florida is the paradise of the invu-

Married, etc., W. I*. Govier, and
Mrs. Adella J, Reeve, both of Dex-

ter. Thu bashful bridegroom of 25

leads to the alter a blushing bride of

41. We don’t know whether this
would bo winter lingering in the lap

of spring, or vice versa, But “what’s

the hodds as long ns you’re ’appy.”

We wish them a long and prosper-

ous life, and trust that no clouds or

rolling pins will ever darken their

pathway of life,— [Dexter Leader.

One of our Saturday night inci-

cidents was a small-sized runaway.

A man named Grace, who works for

Mr. Nordman, of Lima, with his wife

and child, were in town and started

home with his horse and buggy; just

Ih>, why the prayer of the petitioner should '' “ni^r ,ul hlec trie il ,l.ra ’ '' 1 ! c ’ 1 ^ r

not be grunted. And it is further ordered, ̂  to cure, and that h.r the tritUng hi m of
tlmt Iho petitioner give nuliee to tho per- fifty cents, J^hune. Sold by R. b
sons Interested In Mild estate, of the pen- 1 Armstrong,

dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to..... ..... _____ JV ......... ...... Positive Cure for IMIe».
he published in the Chelsea Hkhald, a To the people of lids County we woulo
newspaper printed and circulated in said gRy we |uiVe been given the Agency of Dr.
county, three successive weeks previous to Marehisi’8 Italian rib* Ointment— emphut-
said (fay of hearing. ieally guarranteed to Cure or money re*
[a tuck cow. J William D, Hauuiman, fhnded-— Internal, External, Blind, Hletd-
Wm. G. Doty, Judge of Probate. | jng or hi'liing piles. Price 50c. a Box

Probate Register. 017

lid, and in winter, at least, that of after starting one of the thill straps

the epicure and pleasure . seeker,
while at present, it is a bonanza to

speculators, and furnishes tho most

golden opportunities and the richest

returns for p&lieuco and labor, ot any

country on the glob?, There are

homestead lauds yet to be taken,

which before a patent can issue, will

invariably be worth front $25,00 to

$50.00 per acre— lands that can be

bought now for ten and $15 an acre

• that will sell for fifty probably with-
'.'ran not be produced in Florida. | ju ft vcar T|u, ^ple ol the North
<U lct him 8° t0 » northern hotel, ; ar0 f„|lv awake to these

eu m one of its richest frail belts, j faotg> a,|(j aa; ,ukinK advantage of

1,1 ** how the tables are turned., ----- ------ ------ ----- 1 them; and that your readers may lx
 0^3 oranges, lemons, bananas,

^ J4fliltfiin Ctnlntl Time Card,

Nu Cure, No Pay t For Mile by
R, 8. Ahmhthono, Druggiit.

broke; letting the buggy run on to

the horse’s heels,, lie began to kick,

and in the driver’s efforts to hold

him, he run up in front of the old

Western Hotel and plunged over the

railing on the west sidoot the house,

and falling into the road below, freed

himself from the buggy, and struck

out for home. The woman and
child were thrown out before the

horse went over the rail. 1 he buggs

was damaged somewhat, but none ot

the occupants was injured, in the

least.— I Leader.

PaMfugrr Train* on Uw Michigan Central Rail-
road will k a vc Cbelwa Station a* follow*;

UOINC WEST.
Mail Train .................. 0:45 a. u.
Grand Uapidi Express ...... 0:12 r. m.

Jackson Express ............ 8:18 r. m.
Evening Express ........... 10:33 r. u.

GOINS KAST.
Night Express ............... 6:54 a. m.
Jackson Express ........... ,.8:t0 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:28 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 4:18 r. m.

II B. Ledyard, Presdent, Detroit.

A Common-senoe Remedy.

SALICYLIC A.
Xo more lllieiimntiim.

Gout or A'eiiralain.
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permament Cure Guaranteed.
Fite yearn entaMinked and nerer k’juatn
fail in a tingle cane, acute or chronic. lUfer
to. all promient pkfnieia#* amtdmgpiH* for

ll R. LEDYARD, Presdent, Detroit. | tht landing of Sdunilivt.
O. W. Rcuulks, General Passenger SECRET.

and Ticket Agent. Chlcngo. - 1 THKONy v nissoLYER OF THE
POISONOUS f RIC ACID WHICH EX

. - . RRiv abivast with tho times and liege

8i'e-apj>)e^ grapefruit or!aannuiy of the golden opportunities

_ COBUUPTeial. ......... ...... I igrii'lN THK HLd(H) dr iiHiCL’MAT
Home Market*. 1 10 AND OOCTY PATIKNT8.

v » 01 ....... as mauv 01 im* gomeu *.*,*.»

h*®0"4’ d'ey must come from j F|oriJl, pre*.„ta-a8 the rest of
If ~..a- -*. _____ \ ____ i.. ! 1 . ' ;

- * j uiai r toium .

If he gets strawberries in t,H. worW_jg ,|a. gok excuse that is

rT2 °r Febrn*ry> du-y come fol. Uiese extended remarks,
Puul a l.\ ... .) .. 1 1' 1 . , ....

If he get* garden pro- 1 wl,ic^ would be particularized and. ..... ® ..... v.. ,wl|ich wou,a DO paivIvUlWITAvU oou

biferfr the |ex ,u d fo indivktwaU wbd d$ltfu

iorl mWlt RV tribUti‘ t0 it, aith pleasure, by[ I he great truck farming Yours truly,
viUuia mi , , . ... . ,1

SALICYIICA i» known ns a cotpnmiv
BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand I Ht*n*e remedy Iwaiise U strikes dlrectW

at $1 (HHff $l 25 >hiL at the cause of Rheumatism, Gontv and
BAULKY— Is uuitV at $t 25(d$l 50 ! Neuralgia, while so many so called spentowt. lc» and’ anppoaed panaceas only treat lo-

r BU TTER— la good demand at l3e. oally tli« erfemv tor choice. 'H ha» been conceded by eminent seJen-
^ORA— la the ear is sleady and brings tisis UmV outward aptvHcutions, each as

23c. V hu. tor Old and new. | rubbing will) oils, oinma nis, llnlmeii»,amt
DRIED FUl ITS— Apples, are in goml hamtlimg ku ions will hot eradicate then

demand nt V Penclus, V th., 10c. diseases which are lilt* It-idl ol the pi» soil
EGGS— Aid in gimd dcmaml at lie, lag of the blood with Urk Acid. ••

HIDES— Bring 5Wc.@eo. th, ’• SALICYICIA work* with marvelow*
HOGS— Live— Dull, at $d 00 ̂  cwt. i u„ mis acid, and to remotes the di*

Dressed, $7 30. i order. It L now exclusively used by all
LARD— Lard quiet at lie. tL. i x\w oekhrated physicians of A merle* and
ONIONS— Per ha , 33c. Eur«qve Highest Medical Academy re
OATS— Are. steady, at 30c ^ 33c. j i^mu 05 iht mu. cures iiUh^ days.
PORK— Dealers otkr U cents REMBMBBR

ftu* sail Dork. , A ^ ^ ! that SALICYICIA i^H ceindo. cure f.w
POULTRY— Turkeys, 8c V ih., jtEouaatim, ftout . and Uouralgla.

and Ctdckens at 8c. Ducks,Sc. Geese, 7e. The m«»st intense juuus are subdued a*
POTATOES— Bring 30c. jM hu.
SALT— Remains steady at $t 35 hhl.

Rock, $175. . ^ ^
WHEAT-No.L white or red, 97c.|lhu,

Relief guaranteed <*e
most instantly.
Give n a trial,

money rofirnded.
Thousauds ot tsstimonisls sent on ap-

5Y OO L— Washed. 80c, Unwaihed S off $1 & Box; fi boxoi fox SL
. Sent free bw malt on receipt of moner
Aik TQTtT drwllt for it tHU do not bs— /. » » j Never was such a rush made for any ; Uetud»d ind* lakmg imiuiams or subau

Takes the had lor convenience of ttaml- , 1 — ---------- ̂

A Lcucral SUwptde

>UIW u Ml V, ! Takes the had lor wMiveu»«*m;v ̂  ArmsUxmRS for a «i WMMelldllC no an mended M/Wl
ff* of Florida am still uudeveb 1 Hv^TaAsHWV. j AdV' j uJ u.uW „f Dr. Km*’. New DUcovery ? *•< •*

... . i ' __ ____ i vv ilik itF without i ̂  ___ ____ __ __ All ____ __ t I t'ii».iitki'all% Dill O
’.7 ^ *«ouuaUa» sun uuuevcL- j _ --------- i ouuddv and ease in cleaning. A«nqMoi : Uwi iM,lUe oi ur. iviugs *>e« i ol VASSBTOITS ll 00.
N> «*<«»« uf the lack of tnnnmr- A, a mmIW of Urn Soultwru AY«»lUe- ; summer amt winter we.^wtltuw wUluml j fo]f «,a8b» •ml cohD. All j bo*. wbWh to Biwmat^ct^wl^ptu-;.. U . . . ’ ! ,, ______ mnmanY Uv. 1 have Used OUC* ft tmnspor- A( „ mating ,.f U.« SoutUern w Mute- j , mr 4m, fiUv| «>

mow, railroads arv beiug »*w ̂ 'mer, Muum \ u » htmn'vltn. 'v. r .h, ,.n. «•«> . r
c> .. • lieWpumumit mnollw »tllm . A j Kortt* lu

git Southern Florida in ottk... „u saturttov. J«»f W- i ^ “*»L.wittV of it* merit*. Fweif

but ..

ibrongl

') e\ey direction, and the garden

^Hhat region will soon empty

aMWvni »»*t«t with H*tlim*. broitcttilto. antotr our »t)re*wr«. »*
».vere ctmghs, ur any .faction

offkv ou Saturday, June 2d. George S. | Mrs. “ Fur cir- 1 of the throat and lungs, can get a trial \*>b
Kawsim was appointed director, ami Rich- 1 man can also tesu v , ^ rewSy feet, by OrilluC» ....... 3. il.** mipviiir^d ' cular and price n»i sem» « ___ .in*.,
ard Green president
tenu.-.-[AH^ri«‘Mt,

for the
•»**'* *,«vn i — Hilt nii'tl tit oe ot mis *'

uu^vplrytt UttUr »^®u^RETT. CUftoe*. | ttbovv Ortt* *t.*rv.

Take other or send to ”1

HI Isos sway, ^r. Heads

m
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MICHIGAN NEWS.

L. B. Johnson, of ColdwsUr, put his hands
too near the knives of & jointins machine, ard
now be only has one doper on his rtrht hand,
and Is minus a thumb on his left hand.

John Clancy, the Jackson prisoner who had
been missing for several days, returned after
the Barnum show was over and said he had
onlv been out to see Jumbo. Ke apologized to
the warden for lK*ing so late, but said he
want* ’•o stay to hear the concert after the
circus.

Osdar Jon^s, who deserted his wife in Adrian,
has been obliged to go to jail for six months,
as he can not give the proper security for his
good behavior. His check for ftfio has been
seized by the Superintendents of the Poor to
pay for the maintenance of his family.

Theeoron* r’s Jury on the inquest over Hope,
the marker killed by the Kalamazoo riflemen
at a target practice,’ brought iu a verdict exon-
erating the riflemen, who exercised every pos-
sible care. Nor from the evidence was It j>os
slble to tell which of the several shots flret
nearly together hit the unfortunate man.

There* have been live resignations among the
faculty of Hillsdale college, viz: Professors
K. Dunn, J. J. Bfltler, J. W. Mauck, F. L.
Haves, and Miss C. P. Vance, lady principal,
Rev. C. D. Dudley, of Groan Falls, N. H., was
elected to fill the Burr professorship of system-
atic and pastoral theology, vice Prof. Dunn.
Kingsbury Batcheider, of Lewiston, Maine,
will fill Prof. Mauck' s place In the Wal^r.*n
cbair.of Latin languasre and literature. J. F.
Parsons, Lewiston, Maine, succeeds ITof.
Hayes as professor of the Greek language and
literature, and the places of Prof. J. J. Butler
and Miss Vance have been left to1 the action of
the prudential commituc ami faculty. C. B.
MilU, the college treasurer and tecretary, has
also resigned, but has been prevailed upon to
hV.d on for s time

Representative Woodruff has deposited 3,000
silver eels iu iu the millpond near the village
of Midland.

Representative Van Loo, of Ottawa county,
thinks the legislature was not unreasonably
slow with the state’s work, as legislatures go,
inasmuch as it was no longer in session tlun
the body of 1881, and wasted six weeks in the
scnatoral contest, besides.

Wm. Adams a cabinet-maker of Battle Creek
ie sine

to find him are nitlle.

In appreetation of the efforts that the State
Department Is making to give the public fre-
quent and accurate information regarding the
condition of the crops in this State, the Michi-
gan State Agricultural Society has tendered,
through ttc Secretary of State, to each crop
correspondent a complimentary admission
ticket to the annual fair, to be held at Detroit,
September IT, 18, 19, 30 and 31, 1883. TheSec-
retary of State will have an cilice near the en-
trance to the State Fair grounds, where crop
correspondents may apply for, and If Identified,
will receive their admission tickets.

A Battle Creek young man made a wager
that he could eat a dozen bananas. He had
eaten 11 when a war broke out inside of him,
and he fhmo up the job.

Jud Marble, a respectable young citizen, met
Mrs. Eli Turner on the sidewalk in Upper Big
Rapids and was talking with her when the
lady’s husband approached stealthily from be-
hind and struck Marble a terrible blow with a
large stone above the left ear, felling him to
the ground unconscioua and it is feared he will
die. Turner and wife had parted amt ever
since he had continually dogged her steps. He
tried to escape after dealing the murderous
blow, but was captured and jailed.

Hackley & Humes’ dock at Muskegou, gave
w ar, throwing about 300,000 feet of lumber into
the* lake and drowning Frank Bernhart, ISyears
old, and a little boy whose name cannot be
learned.

Wm. Sugg, formerly Deputy Treasurer of
Wayne county, has been sworn in as Deputy
State Treasurer, vice Judge Humphrey resign-
ed.

Wm. Adams, the missing Battle Creek man,
about whom so much has been said, has at last

‘ been heard from. He has telegraphed his fam-
ily from Colorado Springs, and will soon start
for home. ,

Salt has been discovered in Tuscola county.

Wallace Weller, township treasurer of Mel-
rose township, near IVtoukey, who recently ab-
sconded with 11,800 of the money belonging to

•d in Colaw

has been missing since June 7, and all efforts
indl

he township, has been captured In Coldwater.

John Grady of Grand Rapids, was stabbed In
the breast by Dick Kinney the other day. Phy-
sicians say there Is little hope of Grady's recov-

erAn old lady by the name of Patterson has for
months been living in a hole dug In the side of
a knoll in Pine Grove township, Van Buren
county. It is said she has strong, healthy
children living near her who refuse to care for
her.

It Is claimed that 13^ inches of rain has fall-
en at Dowagiac recently — 4% inches of it fail-
ing in three days.
Despite the wet weather and bad walking,

many Michigan men are returning from Dakota,
with that wild western fever of last spring
about cured.
Three boy* from 11 to 14 years of age killed

a 800 pound bear in Traverse township, Grand
Traverse county, a few days ogo.- '

Clinton Hinckley, who was sent to Ionia
prlsou from Hillsdale county in Mav, 1883, for
two years has been pardoned, Next*!
Thirty cents has been the average price paid

for wool In Michigan this season.

DKTItorrTlAKK KTN.
~ Wheat— No. 1, white ...... ....$ 70 9 1 09
Flour ................... (a 5 50
ora ..................... 50 § ‘ 52

Oats ......... .* ............ @ *3
‘.’lover Seed, # bu ....... .... 7 00 (tf 8 25
Apples, bbl...,* ....... .... 2 25 $ 3 50
Dried Apples, V ........ W sh
Peaches ............ ... ... 15 ql 10
Cherries ................ ... 15 (# 16
Butter, V Ifc**! ........... ; .... 10 17
Egg> ........................ 15 ds Hi '

Dressed Chickens ............. 14 W i5
Dressed Turkey s ........... ... 10 @ 18
Geese,.,. ................ (§ 18
Ducks ............... . . . . . .... 13 14

mu m |1 Cheese ................... S 1$| u Potatoes, bu ........... <£ 45
Honey ..................... 0$ 20

( Beans, picked ................ 2 10 (flj 2 15
Bettis, unpicked .......... .... 1 00 Ut> 1 50
Hay ................... $14 00
Straw ........................7 00 $ 7 50
Pork, dressed, V 190". . . , . . ....9 00 <S 9 25
Pork, mess ....... (. ...... . ..19 00 @19 25
Pork, family ..................19 00 §1950

fflj' • ' ---------- - — Beef extra ....Vi 00 §12 50
Wood, Beech and Maple . 8 46
Wood, Maple. 1 ........... ... S 00
Wood, Hickory ..........• • • • 8 IK)
aval. Egg ................• • • • 0 25

: W&Xfc .. ' Coal, Stove... ........... • . 6 60
Coal. Chestnut. ........... « 75

SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WAnHUuaTO*.

“ROBBED OF ITS TERRORS.”
“Civil service examination robbed of Ua ter-

rors,” is the heading of an advertisement which

caav trvaajgi aiv\vv«t tiv l IVf w tutu*
time the Commission sits, examines and ro
iecU them they will not nave money enough
left to take them home. The trap* set lor
them are numerous. One advertiser announce*
himself as a teacher of large experience in pre-
paring students for competitive examination*,
and adds that he can assure those who take les-
sons from him that they will b>* successful when
they appear before the Civil Service Board.
Others arc very mysterious about the svstem
to be used, but all of the “teachers** are certain
the applicant will pass If they will only come
to them for instruction.

*. 1 NTEKKAL lETBNTR OOXSOUIUTIOS.

The change In the Internal Revenue dis-
tricts, which has been talked about so kmg,
has at last been made. The number of dis-
tricts hatf buen reduced from l*A> to 82. Michi-
gan is divided into two districts bv a line run-
ning north and south, with headquarter* at
Detroit and Grand Rapids. These two dis-
tricts will be presided over by James II. 8»one
uud Cbas. N. Watkins, respjctivelv.

uiix’s case.

-Jha Investigation of the charge* against
Architect Hili is still in progrea*. The, testi-
mony taken makes matters look dark for HUL

ARTHUR AGREES
President Arthur and the entire cabinet will

support the Immigration eomcdssioners in
their efforts to keep out pauper immigrants.

• a NOXET STATEMIXT.
A statement prepared at the office of the

commissioner Of internal revenue shows the
aggregate receipts during May, 1883, were
*340,818 greater than in the same month in
1382. There was an increase of $231,729 from
spirits, an increase of $220,527 from tobacco*
an increase of $107,363 from beer, a decrease of
$S4,04y from banks and bankers, and a de-
crease of $188,752 from miscellanies, in the
taxation of tobacco there was Increase of $19,-
900 on cigars, a decrease- of $31,980 on cigar-
ettes, an increase of $17,231 on snuff, an In-
crease of $815,809 on chewing and smoking to-
bacco, a decrease of $525,762 from dealers ̂  in
manufactured tobacco, and a decrease of $67,
089 from all other source*. The comparative
statement of collections of internal revenue
during the first 11 months of the fiscal years
ending eliding June 30, 1^82 and 1883, shows
the following: Total receipts from spirits in

....... tin1^2, $64,514,095; iu 18s% $88,852,655 -.increase,
$4,338,568, From tobacco, 1892. $48,450,981;
1883, $38,762,0758 decrease, $3,688,900. From
fermented liquors, 1882, $14,419,544: 1883, $1V
051, 98; increase, $631,854. From teaks and
bankers, 1882. $3,888,721 ; 1883, $3,748,561; de-
crease, $140,160. Miscellaneous. 1882, $71334,-
571; 1883; $7,249,969; decrease, $84,606. Total
receipts, 1882, $183,006,009; 1883, $134, 651,758;
Increase, $1,056,749.

WICKED WA8SOX.
President Arthur approves the' findings and

full sentence of the court-martial in Paymaster
Wasson’s case. An order has been Issued from
the war department officially announcing his
sentence, which is to be dismissed from the
army and to be confined at nard labor for
eighteen months in some prison to be selectedhereafter. §

SOME HOPES FOR COXGEH.
1. Parker has declined the appoint-

ment as Postmaster at Washington. He will
retain his position as Chief Postal Inspector.
Frank Conger’s friends thinks he has a good
chance for getting the position, and are work-
ing for that purpose.

OF INTEREST TO PENSIONERS.
The Secretary of the Interior has just ren-

dered a decision of importance to pensioners.
The decision construes the law of Juue 18,
1874, ili iiuim; total and permanent helplessm**
to mean permanent Injury requiring regular
personal attendance and aid of another person,
and as these conditions were found In the pres-
ent ease the application . was granted. -This
question has been before the department be-
fore, aud this decision is a reversal of the one
rendered at that time.

conger’s luck.

Greatly to the surprise of many chronic
office-seekers, Frank B. Conger has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Washington. Congers
friends have felt very confident ever since Col.
Parker declined the office, t hat he would be
appointed. *llis appointment seems to give
very general satisfaction, as the experience he
has had In the work gives him a great advan-
tage over other applicants. , Owing to the vast
amount ot depart ineot and congressional work,
the office at Washington Is said to be the hard-
est office In the country to manage.

A YEAR’S WORK.

June 30 was the last day of the fiscal year.
The following statement of the receipts of the
year is given : The customs receipts nave been

Dom Pedro, of Hrnzii— the senior
sovereign of the world, the way, in
tenure of office having now reigned
more that lifty-two years— is to

visit England again, and keepers of pub-
lic institutions^ mnsetims, libraries, etc.

but when the time came they found
their dismay that he meant in the raorn-
im?; and ho was always punctual to the

uite.

about 213,000,000, as against $220,000,000 last
year. The Internal revenue receipts have been
about $144,000,000, as against $146,000,000 last
year, or $40,000, making a total of $397,000,000
this year, against 403,000,000 last year. This is
regarded as an exceedingly good showing, iu
view of the fax agitation last fall ami winter,
and also in view of t he internal revenue reduc-
tions which took effect May l,and the reduc-
tion of duty on sugar, which towk effect June
1.

DISCHARGING OVR DEBT.

The estimated decrease In the public debt for
June is $17,500,000. This would make the
total reduction of the debt for the fiscal year
ending June 30 about $137,225,000.

THE PORTOFFICX WORK.

The receipts from postage stamps at the Post-
office Department for the quarter ending March
31, 18S3, were $11,329,171, aud for the quarter
ending Deceihber 31, 1882, $10, 975.06s, increase
$354,103. The gross receipts of the depart-
ment for the first quarter of 1883 were $11,.
811,204, and for the fourth quarter of 1882,
$U,434,TiO an increase for the first nuartcr nf
1883 of $376,551.

NKW*» DOTES. •

COLLISION AT SEA.

A cablegram received at New York say* that
the passenger vessels ilurunnland Wuitara,
which left London a few nights ago. came into
collision in the night oil Portland, The llurun-
ul struck the Waltara end on, just in front of
the saloon, starboard side, and the injured ves-
sel sank in two minutes. TV lliimnulkuujeh-
ed boats and rescued 10 persona struggling in
the water, but 25 persons were drowned, in-
cluding all the second-class aud steerage pas-
sengers. Both were iron ships, considered in
line condition, ami belonged to the New Zealand
shipping company of London.

AN EFFORT TO KEEI* OUT {‘ALTERS.

The emigration commissioners in New York
are determined to keep out the p»Mr^r irnmi
yranu that are ejmiing to that port daily.
With hat end in view a meeting was held the re
the other day, when It was resolved to Instruct
the Secretary of the teard to detain all imml-
£ran,« <0 be sent here by funds furnish-
ed by the British Government, and to appoint
a committee of the board to wait on the Collect-
or of-the port, and to present affidavits taken
in regard to such cases, aud ask that the steam-
ship companies which brought such immigrants

—art: praying that :i change may have
liecn wrought in his habits since his last
visit. Ho used to make appointments
U) visit such places at say, «5 or6 o clock. . wmeu orougnt sucu immigrants , ax hush affray
Tiaa euaUM liana mppotfflboi CQQrse, tkal h*™ wpipcBcdJft leiuru item -U* tb* p«»rt. A fight omirmi atemrigti 1 rc-teid W u

he meant that hour In the afternoon. ̂ Tw*m‘cthey their own expense, two companies of militiamen1 Five men were
DEAD CELESTIAL.*.

A gravel train on the Northern Pacific, with

mgr; ana no was at wavs punctual to the Vila>nailU\i a wood
f. t ^ r train near Helena, M. T., and 18 of the China-

m i u u u . men were killed and 25 seriously injured.

IT’S CONSTITUTIONAL*

The supreme conrt of Ohio has declared the
Scott liquor law constitutional. The support
of this law was one of the strongest planks In
ih* platform adopted at the Republican state
eoovemioii, and in effect this decision of the su-
preme court give* to the platform a judicial ap-
proval.

A WAYWARD RABBI.
A Jewish Rabbi is on trial In Dallas, Texas,

for adultery. The “holv man” claims that he
visited a house of questionable repute only at
the request of a mother whose daughter had
entered u;vu a life of sin.

FALLING WATERS.
To the great relief of people living along the

Mi*t-KdppL the water has commenced ’o re-
cede. The damage is incalculable. In 8t. Mary's
boUtMn A\iU> acres of wheat are under a foot
of water. Along the Missouri river thousand*
of acres of land are inundated, and crops wash
ed away.

A DEVIL INCARNATE SENTENCED.

Dr. » ? i Isaac T. Hathaway, a Philadelphia
abortionist, iu whose cellar was feund the
iLulis i>f ro mauv infants, has been convicted
of performing an operation upon a servant
air! in April last, and seutt need to pay a fine of
$3tX) and imprisonment for seven years.

TOO MUCH SAND.
Mr. James R. Daves, United States Tea Ap-

praiser of New Tone, has presented a report to
the Collector, showing that 3,109 packages of
the cargo of tea shipped to that port from
Shanghai on the Flintshire, were adulterated,
and consequently rejected. The teas were
mixed with sand exhausted tea leaves and dirt
and paste rolled into pellets. In several in-
stances it was evident to an inexperienced Ob-
server when taken and crushed between the
fingers that sand was visible. About 500 pack-
ages of colored Japan tea of which most wm
dust were also rejected after an examination.
This was of high color and mixed with mineral
substances to increase the weight The seizure
is the first one made since the passage of the
new law, March 21. All teas are more or less
affected with impurities. In the case of the
tea rejected they had impurities exceeding
double the percentage allowed. The teas, had
they been placed In the market, would hav*
sold for nearly $22,000.

THEY WANT ORDER.
Lawlessness has long existed in Garland,

Yell and Montgomery counties, Ark., where
outlaws have organized a reign of teiror. In
April Win. Potter was assassinated and the
.rimiuals openly defy arrest. A few Sundays
ago an armed party took possession of a neigh-
boring church and drawing arms on the preach-
er compelled him to read a not ice naming the
officers and leading citizens to leave the coun-
try or be killed. Gov. Berry has issued a
proclamation urging the sheriff and other offi-
cers of these counties and all good citizens to
use every effort to hunt down the desperadoes.
He expressed a determination to break up this
murderous band.

NIAGARA’S NEW. WtlDi.B.^

The first stone for the American pier of the
new Cauadia Southern bridge at Niagara Falls
has been successfully lowered. Tills stone
weighed one aud a quarter tons, and was lower-
ed at great sj)eed, iu order to text the strength
of the derrick used, which proved equal to the
great strain. The stone work of this new pier
will lx* 20x40 feet In each pit and 60 feet high.

NO MORE TRADE DOLLARS.
il Nearly all business men of New York, in-
cluding ’liquor and cigar dealers, have refused
to take trade dollars. Ills expected that this
general action will drive the coin out of the
city and country within a very short time. The
Mercantile Exchange brought about the
change. Bullion dealers are not willing to nay
over eighty-five cents for a trade dollar. The
movement in New York has extended quite
generally throughout the county. There are
$35,OUO,UUO of tlieae coins out, w hich the gov-
ernment will not take except as bullion.

MANY MORMONS.

The steamer Nevada, which arrived In New
York a few days ago brought oyer 700 mormon
proselytes, and 8j>eeial arrangements were
made with the railroads to forward them direct
to Salt Lake City. The mormon missionary
work in Europe lias been very successful dur-
ing the past year, and it is expected that about
5,000 will come to this country within the next
four months. Mr. Hart, the agent of the
Utah emigration society in New York has been
furnished an assistant to enable him to attend
to the large amount of business that will de-
volve on him during teh present summer and
the coming fall.

POLITICAL.
NO SENATOR YET.

The vote taken iq the New' Hampshire legis-
lature ou June 27 gave Bingham 110 votes aud
Rollins 105 with other candidates scattering.

iowa’s cANMDATks.
Iowa Republicans met in convention at Dos

Moines, renominated Governor Sherman and
Lieutenant Governor Manning, chose Judge
Reed as their candidate for justice of the su-
preme court uud adopted a platform which de-
clares In favor of the home as against the sa-
loon, and of protection to American industries
as against ruinous foreign competition.

Minnesota’s story.

The story of the Republican state convention
of Minnesota may be briefly told. It met In St.
Paul on the 27th of June.Gov. Hubbard was
renominated C. A. GUlman was nominated for
lieutenant-governor on the second ballot, Fred
von Baumbuch for secretary of state by accla-
mation, Charles Kittleson treasurer,’ W. J.
Hahn attorney general, J.-U. Baker railroad
commissioner. The platform adopted Is com-
mendatory of the acts of the Republican party.

niNGHAM AHEAD.

Wednesday, June 27, Harry Bingham was
still ahead in the New Hampshire senatorial
contest, receiving 105 votes. Rollins received

A SENSIBLE PROPOSITION.

A -proposition, by members of the New
Hampshire legislature, made In the interest of
harmony in the Republican organization, for
the w ithdrawal of nil prominent candidates for
the senatorship and the selection of a new man
by a caucus or in some other manner as may
be agreed on, Is finding much favor among
prominent outside men in the party.

POUEICiN AVFA1HK.
WALLACE IX EARNEST.

An American physician has been forbidden
to practice his profession in Tripoli because he
was not provided w ith a Turkish diploma. Gen.
W allace on learning of the fact, had the physi-
cian come to Constantinople, pass an examiua-
tirtn, take a diploma and return to Tripoli.
Gen. Wallace addressed a note to the Porte, in-
sisting upon an apology for the treatment of
the physician, beeuase hundreds of native doc-
tors in Tripoli are permitted to practice without
a diploma., D All WIN WAS RIGHT.
A Rio Janeiro dispatch says: Ti e existence

of a trite of Indians In Paraguay with tails is
assert ihI on apparently good author

of war are at last at peace. The church bill
has passed the Prussian parliament.

A THEATRE BURNED _

Intelligence has been received of a frightful
calamity at Dervio, on the shores of Lake
Como, in Italy. A performance was Ip pro-
gress, when the structure took fire and was
entirely consumed. About 90 persons were
present, and of thb numlx r 47 were burned to
death. Twelve others were so badly burned
that recovery Is Impossible.

A COLLIERY EXPLOSION.
A terrific explosion occurred in Lord Bute’s

colliery a». Cardiff. Wales, and ten men were
killed aud 20 fatally injured, while many more
were entombed alive In the pit The scenes at
the pit mouth, where the families of the miners
assembled, was pitiful in the extreme.

CHOLERA.

Cholera Is spreading all over Egypt, and
great panic prevails. At Damietta the death
rate is 37 to 40 per day. At Port Said, Rosetta
aud Alexandria, several deaths occur dally,

c a xadas’ independerce.

The rights of Canada to make her oiftMmjn-
mercial treaties has been practically conceded
by England. The modus operand! was that
representatives of Canada should be associated
with the British Minister and th* proposed
terms be submitted for approval to the British
Government. To these conclusions England
reserved the right of judgment, especially in
cases where treaties were considered objection-
able or likely to produce national eouipllca-
tlons. The Independence question wo* not
only a dead Issue, but. never had been a live
one.’

REJE(TZJ>.

The “deceased wife’s sister” bill was defeat-
ed in the House of Lords, by a vote of 145 nays,
140 yeas.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

A desperate attempt was made lu the carriage
of a railway train running from Calais to Paris

Wltehborne with a chisel, stabbln
tinu*.

him five

1 1

bf iFom— atey seven or el$ht years old— has
been captured and excites much wonder, he
having a tail six to eight inches long. The tey
Is very ugly, hut his laxly is uot covered with
hair. A brother of the bov, in possession of
Colonel Rudectudo Roc a, has also a tall, and
R is said all the trite are similarly auorr.ed.
This talc of a tail is vouched for by Dr. Lufz
Plzzarrello, an Italian.

killed. The fight originated iu a gambling dis-
pute, during which the Mayo men called the
Dublin men “Carey’s” and m „Invincible* .

CHURCH AND STATE. Jj:1

Church and state in Prussia, after leu years

The Forest Wealth of Mexico
New York Tribune. ̂ ---- — — ------- -

The untold treasurers of cold nnu ,
ver la the mines of Mexico have da?
the eyes of adventurerers for centnri^
so that tho world has been oraoiilo
blind to tho marvellous forest vvcahi ^
that country Of late years, ho^ "'

the increased demand for beautiful ̂
met material has made it profitaL ,
export some of the fiuc-grained w^ds
which flourish there, am! the ward
lumber supply of this country has
attention to the value of Mexican timfi
trees Our sister republic is to be e^
gratulatcu on the fact that iu Crni^
Government has awakened to a., 8
prcciaUon of ils wealth in this uarticIT
tar. The first practical step jn
promises to be a comprehensive C!
policy has just been taken by the ('
ernment in contracting for the plant'L
of two million trees in the famous vli
ley of Mexico, which was stripped W
ago of its forests. These trees . Ire to bf

planted in four years, at the raw of soft

000 per annum, anil the young of Zil
variety— ash, eucalyptus, acacias lim"
trum japonicuin, aud the jest-are in
be maintained for two years by the con
tractor before he is paid for the plan,
ing- H is not probable that the Govern
meut is very far iu advance of public
sentiment in so important a matter and
no doubt, private planters will keen
abreast of the National authorities in

... ...... J __________ „ _____________ the enterpriae. The scheme announced
to murder and rob Rev. Mr. Wltehborne. an includes the the translation of staiiilni-i
English clergyman. The murderer attacked treatises on sylviculture and the educa

tion of certain graduates of the school
of agriculture iu the science of forestry

It is not to be presumed that a nation
will deliberately set abott the pluming
of trees and allow its wealth of standing
timber to bo recklessly squandered. Ly5-
ing, as Mexico doe*, in both the temper-
ate and torrid zones, with a copious ruin-
fall, a great variety of accrescent growth

is Insured. But in addition to this, iu
varied surface, with high table !amU
and lofty mountain ranges, offers a still
greater variety of climatic conditions.
Oaks and pines, and even alpine plants
flourish on the flanks of the mountains,

while trees which furnish tho dyes
and gums and fruits of the tropics lire
found at their base. Over one hundred
species of trees whose wood is of eco-
nomical value are known to be indi-
genous, while trees which grow any-
where in the world could nrobably be
acclimated iu some part of the Repub-
lic Wo know little here of the most
valuable Mexican cabinet woods, but
they show a tone and texture superior
to the linest product.* of the East, and

have been introduced in many of the
newer buildings of California with
striking effect. If the step just taken
by the Federal government is tho begin-
ning of a comprehensive system of for-
est management which looks to the
preservation of a constant supply of
these choice forest products, the civil-

ized world will reap a substantial ad-
vantage and an unfailing source of Na-
tional wealth will be established.
. The fact that so little is known of the
products of Mexican, forests even at
home ought to point out to the author-
ities the necessity of making a thorough
appraisement of their resources. Not-
withstanding tin immense mineral

! wealth of Mexieii no adequate geologic-

al survey of the country has ever been
made.* Such a survey, which would
include a careful examination of the
soils and forests as well as of the mines
and quarries of the country, givinga
correct estimate of tho natural wealth
of the Republic, would prove an imme-
diately profitable investment. Without
doubt many new fields <«f industry
would he discovered by skilled scicutitie
research, and. what is perhaps riill
more important, an authoritative state-
ment of the value and variety of the
country's products would stimulate im-
migration and enterprise. Capital seeks
investment iu fields which are thorough-
ly and accurately known. A survey
like that which has been undertaken by
several of our own states, and an inves-
tigation of the quality and quantity of
forest products Jiko that just completed

by our present Census Bureau, would
give the world what it 1ms never yet
possessed— an acctira’e idea of the com-

mercial possibilities of Mexico.

The Story of Some Lost Bonds

Cleveland Herald.

Shortly after the terrible forest fires

bad devastated Northern Michigan last

year an old lady residing in an Eastern

state notified the Treasury Department

of tho loss of some United States four

per cent, registered bonds, which sbo

had teen keeping in a writing case, but

which she thought had afterwards been
removed to a place of greater safety;
only to disappear altogether. Nothing
was missed from her quiet horn, and
the absolute dropping out of sight of
these bonds became a village mysterv*
Indue time duplicates were regularly
issued by tho Treasury upon a bond of
idemnity, and tho nllair dropped out of
sight. Yesterday Secretary Folger re-
ceived from a lady in Michigan a letter
w hich dispels the ’mystery.
The Secretary's correspondeni wa>

one of the sufforerg from the fires, aud
was the rocipient froin & relief commit*
tee of a box of writing materials*
thoughtfully contributed oy some h&*

olent

The assassin tried to mate his escape
when the train arrived al Amiens, but was cap-
tured after a terrific iRruggle. The wounds
of the clergyman are very daogerom It is not
expected he will survive the m. The assailant
was also an Englishman.

SPAIN SCARED.

(Heat alarm prevails in Spain over the out-
break of cholera In Egypt. The Sanitary Coun-
cil has advised that the maximum, period of
quarantine be Imposed on all vessels arriving
at Spanish ports from Egypt. The csoncil aho
requested the Ministry to urge the British
Govemnentto complv with the advise of the
Constantinople Sanitary Conference.

A FRIGHTENED JUSTICE.

Chief Justice Coleridge, who presided at the
trial of the dynamite conspirators, is said to
be considerably alarmed at the decree that he
must die, which has teen promulgated by Hie
“Irish Revolutionary Brotherhood.”

BIT* OF NBUN.
The supreme court of Texas has decided

that the state law prohibiting the giving away
of whisky la local option districts Is unconsti-
tutional.

The trial o# Jews In Nyrcgiihaza, Iksngarj,
for the murder of a Christian girl, it is thought,
will be abandoned... Believed to be a case of
suicide.

The Tewksbury alms house investigation has
cost the old Bay state nearly $10,000.

Porter, attorney-general for Ireland, say*
Carey is not yet pardoned, and that if he* hould
Ik*, executive clemency will be coupled with
conditions.

Harvard graduating class this year numbers
210— the largest in the history of the college.

A huge sea-lion, weighing 2,500 pounds,
passed east through Chicago the oilier dav, in
an express ear consigned p> President Garrett
of tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad.
Gen. Sheridan’s new Washington house is a

$42,0 JO gift.

Fifty thousand dollars were paid in for
iquor licenses at Cincinnati in one dav, under
the Scott law

Henry Ward Beecher tried an “incubator”
at his Peekskill farm. He savs he got 2fl chick-
ens from 500 eggs, uud five of them lived.

Kansas- City is to have street cars profiled
by underground cables, a company with
OUO capital having been organized for the pur-
pose.

The postal telegraph company says it will In*
reade for public service between New York
and Chicago is about two weeks, and !bat the
tariff will be 25 cenu for 20 words.

Gladstone, Browning, Raskin and others
are getting up u fund for the benefit of Martin
rarquhar Fupper, the proverabiol philosopher,
who is old and very poor. He is also a spiritu-
alist.

On Friday, June 29, there were eight execu
tlous for murder in various parts of the coun-
try.

The examining physician at the port of Boston,
has within the last six months, examined near-
ly 24,000 “assisted” emigrants many of them
so feeble that they must become objects of
charity.

•* i os aud The Pears,
Evansville Argus.

“Samos!”

•*Y( s, na." i

•'Then* wm men OSUforni* pears in

that closet. Six of them are gone. Do
you know anything about it?”

“1 never took ont of them.”..Sure?” ^
•‘Certain, pa. Wish to die if—”
“You wicked, bad boy ; how often

have I told you never to use such an
expression. Hero comes ma; let us see
if she knows ay y thing about it.”
Mamma says she saw James take at

least live of them.
“You little rascal! How dare? you

tell me you never took one, and hero’s
only this little one with the grub eaten
side left?”

“Oh, pa, don't hit me. I said I did-
n't take one of them— ane- and— and
that’s tho one I didn’t Uke.”
Pa relented.

What Meerschaum Is
1* or man years Vienna has been the

center for the manufacture of meerscha-
um pipes in Europe. The material of
which they are made, and known ns

Aiomdau of hyrtradl
icate of magnesia, with a certaim mix-
ture of hygresconio water. It is found
chic 11 v in Asia Minor, in a valley around
iho little town of Eskl Seheir, which
lias probably been the bed of a dried-u
lake, for tho sea foam, mixed with th9two !>ouds. They contained oulv

of the pavee, and, an advertisement i>i

a Michigan paper failing to elicit h rt‘*
rough gravel, is deposited around againsi
the roclws and the red earth.

There is a now French gun twenty-
nine feet six inches long, weighing lifu
tons, costing 825,000. It is wire-wound,
5Jd is expected to put a ball througi
fifteen inches of armor at a distance o
saven ami a half miles.

nov
bottom

it person, and upon reaching thj
of-the box was surprised to film

*ponse, the application was imel0 w
the Treasury.

. A young lady in Pennsylvania has ty
h“r recent marriage become the uiothL'r*
•n-law of her brother, her daughter-in-

1.W bciDR older than herself.

ii ii#



and calculating his chances o! escape,
for to this plan his ‘•thinking” had evi-
dently brought him. But too ra&nv
eyes were upon hlm, and, spite of lhe
tcacliors efforte to prevent, many fingers
were pointed at him and many cYuel
little tongues whispered, “Thief!”

“Ah! what a wild beast instinct it 'S
—that so common one, to hunt the sus-
pected or unfortunate, either of human
or dumb creatures, the very ones that

sholte ̂ USe yearning to

Miss Lawrence watched anxiously,
ohe felt that there was something unac-

countable in tlie boy’s sudden stubborn
ness and in the Value he seemed to set
upon a simple toy. She had found him.
at her entrance into the school, idle,
willful, and disorderly, as neglected
children so often arc, but he had been
easily won and had tried earnestly and
constantly to improve. This outbreak
was puzzling, discouraging, like so
many of the cases teachers have to deal
with. Sometimes they find the key to
the mystery; oftener it is entirely out of
their reach, and they have to blunder
along blindly, doing what circumstances
compel, feeling that, after all, it* is not

the right way, though the only one pos-
sible to them.

What a weary afternoon; would it

never end? At last the sunlight slipped
off threshold. • The pupils would soon
follow it. For a moment she slackened
her watch, while the larger ones, being

in spelling-class with their backs to the
door, could not see. In that moment
Charles slid round. He was almost gone
—not quite, though.

Miss Lawrence turned just in time to
seize him and throw him, kicking and
struggling, into the nearest seat.' She
was thoroughly angry at this persistent
wickedness, and tlung the boy down
with the feeling Mi at he was entitled to
no further consideration from her.

“Sit there!” she exclaimed, “and we
will have you fastened like any other
thief.”__ Cruel words they were -regretted as

"Here you young rascal! <lro(, that 1 800,1 as spoken -but the boy did not
nert j j. b \ I seem to hear them. His eyes were fixed

__ ________ ^ BT T. U- LKSI^E. _____ , — _____ -
< n ..uim wrentf Will, thlo, sor,

‘‘A l,l^°tahe I’m wanting to ace.
y*U uf.n fora plnaion that’* due me,

A" 1 f niver w»# wounded,
ffl!1, U, I didn't Inlleht;

wouldi>»w been oB lo the army
not°h*d » boll on mclUt.

„h’v me poor Mickey was kilt, sor!

8“I™mS“uherewh,re.;nBin
not cut Into wld a saber,

0ew*®"k wld a big cannon ball,
N°wr A from a foor-story windy,
^^Stklltin the falll

lVrt lt wan-t the fall, sor, that kilt him,

^ssea«SiStC‘
°An’ W died for his country, although
opjas not kilt iu battle exactly-
He was lepplng the bounties, you know.

uviWM the marshal was afther him! yls sor I
inMn fact, he was right at the dure, .

Whin he made the lep out of the windy:
” he river lepped bounties no more !

W^orse, I’m intltlcd to pinslon ;

\u’ the old woman, too. is, because

'sssaa'swrssr*'

it L^swate, vis, to die for wan’s counthry;
But. bedad, I can’t hUp hut abhor

tbim battles where people git hurted—
Since Mickey got kilt in the war._ --hxetuuuji.

the more excellent way.

ADA M. KBSNICOT.

“The ton® was stern enough to enforce w l.h * error upon the balloon
obedience of itself, but the speaker "'.1*'ch waa shrinking a'vay piere
iddedemphasis by seizing tl.e miscreant eome pin-point. As It shriveled up
bv thecoflar and giving him a thorough lnt;’:in .unslg,,U>’ raK he fiung If-

grieving like a dog beside some article
once worn by its dead master.

As for Miss Lawrence, she was rather
glad of this unlooked-for escape from
her ditUoulty.

“Ray,” she said, “I will get you a
new balloou, since this one was destroy-
ed partly through my fault. The school
is dismissed. Charles will remain.”
The boy sat quiet, unheeding the jeers

wuufliiieas ui wuia, a.m »» | or contemptuous glances of the others
me break it 1 11 ki 1 you for it .some time | ^ tho n.lsJ0(1 ollt.“and staring blanklv
-see if I don’t Let go, I sav! .

It was an odd contest, and the hoys

starved- looking, with many patches on
LUpoor clothing and not a few rags
that fluttered as he swung in the grasp
of the strong, well-dressed youth who
held him; Hut his grimy fingers never
loosed their hold of the disputed object,

and his only care seemed to be to keep
itfrom injury. His eyes blazed with
passion as he screamed :

“Let go of me, Rick Marham. It’s
no business of yours, and if you make

gathered round, full of interest, to see
what would happen, though, of course,

they knew tho little fellow could not
hold out long.

“Give it to him Rick!” shouted out
some, “shake tho dirty little beggar
out of his boots:”
“Stick to it, Toby.” cried others, to

keep up the fun;” “findin's is bavin's,

ifjou can only keen ’em.
“Boys! hoys! What is all this dis-

turbance?* * inquired Miss Lawrence
the teacher, hurrying to the scene.
“Havn’t 1 forbidden fighting times
enough?” •

”kes, ma'am,*’ answered Markham,

as the passed out, and staring blankly
straight ahead of him, likeene who had
just seen a last hope go out. The teach-
er watched his face, so stony, so un-
ehildlike, long after the last young foot-
step had pattered out of hearing. At
last she said:

‘Charles, I did not suppose yen cared

so much for playthings that you would
take those which did not belong to
you.”

“I don’t,” answered the boy, dog-
gedly. “Why don’t ye let me go now?
There ain’t nothin’ to stay for. You've
smashed it, and- that’s the very worst
thing ye could do to me.”

••You nay go presently; but why do
you speak so to me? 1 did not keep

ie , inaam, answereu luarKuau., . you here for a pUnlshment. You for-
but this isn t a real fight 1 bby Dnggs * that I have the toy to pay for, unless

Holt* Kay Burgess s toy balloon, and l lw4|„ nHole Kay Burgess's toy balloon

was trying to make him give it up. but
to won't, and you see I cannot take it

away without breaking it.”

“Careful, careful,*’ said tho teacher,
gently; “stole is an ugly word. Do not
»v it unless you are sure.”

“Well, I am sure. Miss Lawrence, for

you can help me.
“Well, I can’t then,” he rejoined,

desperately. “I haven’t got a penny
in the world. If I had or could a earned
one do you think I’d a touched his old
balloon?”
“But why should you, any way?'”

r . . . ’ ---- :y - f - ---- - - - i urged Miss Lawrence/ “It wasn’t any-
I w him wyself. He watched where lhf needed."
>») laid il when some of the boys called .. wasn’t it?" be cried, furiously. -I
™ to play tag. and went and got it neyer needed anythinir so much in all
«W wm making off as fast as ever •>« mv Hfe, and if there s another to bo
Mid when l caught him." prWed in this town to-night I’m the
Charies said MUs Lawrence. fulf0fiw thRt doef it, a„,i you may help

pauMN— she never called him by that vourge]f ”
toteful nickname, Toby— “I thought „Wh ’ Charles!” exclaimed the as-
)ou wlire ,,rowinK U) ,)0 one of my best tonisheJ ,adv. ..arc you crazy? What
^ an,, n(>w voiLoay mo in this way | is tlie nmit45f? Tell mo all about it.”

she added, coaxinglj, almost terrified
bv the strange conduct of the. boy.

* “What’s the use?” he muttered, with
a sul en, suspicious glance. “You

kn mh'ough'he drea'ded1 each ^ V ifS^C^TwS I — ’SvWW Mr alls

die? It’s no matter. And as for feel-
in's, who ever thought of our havin'
any? Feelm’s is for folks that dress in
s' Iks and satins off o' the money they
cheat us out of . ”

Charles,” observed Mrs. Lawrence,

toys, and now you on
|,)r trusting you. You cannot be my

if you do such things. Now
make it as near right as you can. Go
ttul give Ray his balloon at once.”

I '« child’s eyes had been fixed upon

?! moro *et. As she ceased & Rtonv
^nance settled over it. Ho moved not
®De step.

“Charles,” she said, after a long
of wonder at the stubbornness

seemed he must have one. But mother I
toW him she couMn’ get it, ’cause she
naan t a bit of money, and then he didn’t
say another word, but just turned his
poor head over on tho pillow, when he
thought nobody was lookin’, and cried
all to himself.

“I’ve been tryin' ever since to get
somethin* to do, so I could buy him
one, but nobody would give me any
work. He was so bad this montin ,
mother said she was afraid he wouldn’t
last but a day or two. He’s out of his
mind a good deal, and then ho talks
mostly about the pretty red moon, and
says he is going to climb up into the
sky and get it. 1 thought maybe he’d
die easier, to have it, and when I saw
Ray Burgess with one in his hand I
made up my mind to get it if I could.
It wasn t real downright stealing for me
to take it from him; really it wasn’t
Miss Lawrence. Only jusc taking a
little of what, belongs to us— for father
spends ’most every cent he earns at Mr.
Burgess’s drink shop, though mother
has begged Mr. Burgess on her knees
not to sell to him. We’d be comforta-
ble and decent as anybody if we could
only have father’s wages;’ but they all
go to help build Mr. Burgess’s grand
house and put line clothes 04 his wife
and buy nice things for his children,
when our poor Len can't even have one
little plaything, and he a-dyin’ of slow
•tarvation. - That’s what mother says
it is.”

And the boy broke down with a sob at
thought of his pet brother’s wrongs.
Miss Lawrence had not the heart to

argue with him. She was poor herself,
but no misery like this had ever crossed
her path. You may go, now, Charles,”
she said; "but let the balloon rest for
to-night, and don’t give up; your broth-
ermay not be so ill as you think.”
. He departed, a little’ comforted.
The teacher went straight to the one

toy-shop of the village and purchased
its last remaining toy balloon. Then a
new sign, “Theodore Gray. M. 1)..”
scarcely noticed before, arrested her
attention, and soon she was on her way
to the house of want, accompanied by a
young physician who was not too well-
established and successful to attend the
poor.

Little Len lay on his bed of suffering
—his thin, drawn face so white that he
looked already dead, and one felt al-
most startled to see the blue eyes un-
close.

Charles sat gazing at him in despair.
A fruitless fight against want and

misery showed everywhere.
While the doctor examined his pa-

tient, Miss Lawrence sought the bro-
ken-hearted mother.
“We have come to help you if you

will let us, she said, simply.
So the two— poor themselves— set to

work to relieve those so much poorer
and more unhappy.

Little Len’s sunken eyes brightened
at sight of the red balloon, and after a
supper of warm broth he fell asleep
with bis hand on the string and the
bright globe nestled against his wan
cheek.
No; he did not die.
Richard Markham heard the story

next day and went to see him. To his
credit be it said, he was not ashamed
to take Charlie by the hand and say:
“Forgive me, lad. I was more to

blame than you. I ought to have found
out all about it before trying to make a
public example of you, when 1 had
never known you to do anything like
/ihat before.”

“I don’t blame you,” replied the
other. “It was the first time, and it
shall he the last. But, of course, there

arc plenty who won’t believe me.
For a while all Richard's spending-

money went to the Driggs family. Oth-
ers, too, in time joined to help them, so

that, though always poor and strug-
gling— as how could they be otherwise?
-they did not again reach such a depth
of wailt. The father did not reform,
for tho dram-shop still stood open and
his -earnings dropped mostly into iis
till But work was furnished his family
—so they managed to live.
Miss Lawrence has never ceased to

practice the “mere excellent way,”and
many lips call down blessings upon
her/ She does not teach the village
school now, but a lady -sometimes
stands at a window over the new sign-
now no longer new— who looks much
like her.

I think you will Had, too, that the
Doctor is soon to take a student who
signs himself Charles Driggs

Oetthnf Back on Chester. I A MALARIAL VICTIM.
8 an Francisco Poet. I — -
Considerable pains have been taken Experience of a Promi.

nent Minister in the Tropics and
at the North.

To the Editor:

The following circumstances, drawn

in tlie east to suppress the following in-
cident of the president’s visit to the
south— why, It is hard to say, as Mr.
Arthur is the last person to consider his
personal dignity impaired by the re- „ ______

lating of a good joke, although the I from my personal experience, are so
point be directed against himself. important and really remarkable that

It f earns that the president U quite an I have felt called upon to make them
adept at certain sleight-of-hand tricks, public. . Their truth can be amply
proficiency in some of which he had verified:
kept up since boyhood. He boasts his In 1875 I moved from Canton, St.
ability to remove a handkerchief or I Lawrence county, N. Y., to Florida,
watch from a pocket wiih as much I which state I intended to make my
adroitness as the most light-fingered future residence. I purchased a home
member of the “swell mob. on the banks of the St John’s river and
Even the members of his cabinet settled down, as I thought, for life,

have, time and again, been made vie- The summer following the first winter
tims* of their chief’s uncontrollable pen- 1 1 was conscious of most peculiar sensa-
ebant for playing practical jokes, his I lions which seemed to be the accom-
victims being’the more easily mystified, I iment of a change of climate. I felt a
as the exalted position of tho perpetra- 1 sinking at the pit of the stomach ac-
tor usually protects him from suspi- companied by occasional dizziness and 5•ion. nausea. My head ached. My limbs
While at Jacksonville, the presiden- pained me and 1 had an oppressive

tial party determined to attend a genu- sense of weariness. I had a thirst for
ine old-fashioned monster darkey camp- acids and my appetite was weak and
meeting, about twenty miles away, near uncertain. My digestion was impair-
a small village, and to enjoy it better ed and my food did not assimilate. At
went incog. While waiting for a con- 1 first I imagined it was the effort of na-
veyance, at the tavern in said village, | ture to become acclimated and so I
the president noticed an extremely fat I thought little of it. Bui my troubles in-
farmer dozing in a chair in the ’ bar- 1 creased until I became restless and
room and displaying a preponderous feverish and the physicians informed me
watch-chain and bunch of seals from his 1 was suffering from malarial fever. This
fob. Mr. Arthur winked at h.s friends, continued in spite of all the best phy-
and watching his opportunity, removed sicians could do and I kepi growing
his watch and hid it in the saddle-bags steadily worse! In the year 1880 my
•f another traveler, that hung on the physicians informed me a change of
wall. Now, it appears that Secretary climate was absolutely necessary— that
Chandler had a pretty severe joke play- I could not survive another summer in
ed upon him by Arthur, a few days pre: the south. .1 determined to return
viously, and ho here saw a chance to north, but not to the extreme portion,
get even. He quietly led each member I so I took up my residence at Upper
of the party aside and let them into the Sandusky in Central Ohio. The
conspiracy. When the carryall re- j change did not work the desired cure
turned from the camping-grounds, the and 1 again consulted physicians. I
president was immediately collared by I found they were unable to effect a per-
the fat man, who roughly demanded his mnnent cure, and when the extreme
property. . ’ warm weather of summer came on I
“What do you mean, fellow?” said grew so much worse that I gave up all

our chief magistrate, winking at his nope. At that time I was suffering ter-
staff, who, however, seemed suspicious- ribly. How badly, only those can ap-
ly indifferent. preciate who have contracted malarial

Oh, you can' t play smoothy on me!” I disease in tropical regions. It seemed
roared the despoiled granger. “The I as if death would be a relief greater
jar-keeper saw you steal ray watch and than any other blessing. But not-
)ut it in your pocket. Here constable, withstanding all this, I am happy to
do vour diftY- f want this man search- state that I am to-day aperfectly well anded/’ I healthy man. How I came to recover

Very well, then, search me,” indig- so remarkably can be understood from
nantly said our country’s figure-head. the following card voluntarily published

I thought so,” said the policeman, ̂  me in the Sandusky, O. Republican,
as he fished out the watch from the first | enHtIed:

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE
Editors Republican: During my

had lately
WOr<1’ *nd.PerP1efit> wnUv ‘ I am sure I dou’t know wl.at

test courss in casohe oontinu- 1 w. inn,
(,lobstii)aU>l

obevae?
•are you not going to

lr ^ Ma/' replied tho boy/ slow-
fi* } (Mn’t steal it, and I won’t give
Jjjto kim-mot if you kill me/

makes you talk so strangely, but I am
verv sorry fur. you, and if you will tell
me what all this means 1 will help you

t rive! If I can. Isn’t that fair?”
* I • “Yes, ma’am,” replied the boy slow-

Uwrenoe WMMtountled, though ly. after a long, wistful gaze into the
of the fact appeared. troubled face and gentle eyes of his

Jyj- well," 8hc remarked, quietly, teacher; "I’ll te l ye, though there s
“tong at her watch, “wo have no nothin’ you can do, as I know of. You
®° ' hme to spend with this affair now. *e«. my little brother Len has been stek
r? Wo the school-room, all of von, and I a long time and gettm thinner and

four seats. I will attend ‘to it aft- thinner, till he’s just as poor and pa o as
1 a ghost. It’s mostly.tho poor food he
has and tho hard times, the Doctor said,
and he finally told mother there wasn’t_ , no use of his cornin' any longer; so he

J^“j**m* stole in through the don’t, and poor little Len has got so
window, marking. Ss they weak ho can’t sit up any more, but just

Z t r"m d<»k ‘o desk, the pas- has to lie still, all day long, w.th nothin
-  1 to pass the time away or make the pain

any easier, only when some of us hold
him up to the window a few minutes at
at a time. He can’t bear it long, but it
seems to please him. Well, the other
day, as l was doin’ so, a hoy came
along with one o’ them things, an it

took the poor little fellow's eye 8D it

teciu. ̂ 881011, Charles need have no
can take tho time to

Vursfi hours. Pleasant summer
kfi vvere* hummed through

*r ‘d8 sang, and sleepy windlets
in u k**' branches, but, two
10 mat room were too heavy to

Driggs sat stolid and de-
'vatching the door furltively.

Took the Risk.

Wall Street News.

When Brigham Young was alive he
collected the tenth of the farmer with a

persistence that balked at nothing. On
one occasion he called, before him a sub-

ject who' has since removed to this

state, and said: e

“Brother Blank, you have notbrough

in my wheat this year.”
“I didn't raise a single bushel,” was

the reply.

“Then I’ll take it in oats.”

“I have none.”

“Well, nay will do.” .

. “I have no hay.'!

“Then bring in potatoes or corn.”
“Both crops were a failure, oh, wise

Prophet. , All I have off my farm are
ten bushels of onions, and of course the

Lord. doesn't eat onions.”
“Maybe not.” growled the old man

“but you bring me in a bushel and we
will take the risk of it.”
Mr. Blank said it was that bushel of

onions which convinced him that there
was something suspicious about oh
Brigham’s inspiration. It was too strong

a religion. .

)Ocket he dived into, much to Arthur’s
astonishment. “I’ll just put you in the
calaboose, my line fellow.”
“You will, eh?” returned Arthur,

with a chuckle. “Here Mr. Frelinghuy-
sen. just tell this gentleman who I
am.”
“Did you speak to me. my man?”

said the secretary of tho state, looking
at the president, innocently.

“Yes, yes! Hurry up and explain
this thing,” said Arthur, astheconsta
ble began taking out a pair of hand-
ouffs.

“Explain what? I dou’t know vou
sir.” And to the president’s amaze-
ment, his state adviser walked off*.

“Great Scott!” cried Arthur. “Say,
you, there— Chandler! What does this
mean! Tell these people that I am th«
president— quick!’

“If you are addressing me,” said
the secretary of the navy, putting on
his glasses and taking a benevolent sur-
vey of the prisoner, “my name is not
Chandler, and I don’t think I ever saw
you before.”
“Great heavens! this is outrageous!”

screamed Arthur, lighting desperately
to prevent them from putting on the
nippers. “This is going to far, I tell
you I am the president.”
“Don’t he rough with the poor man,

said Chandler, kindly “Perhaps he’s
a little— — ; what are you president of,
my good fellow?”
“I’m president of the United States!”

gasped the prisoner, as “you’ll pretty
soon find out!”

“Tut! tut! tut!” murmured Mr. Chan-
dler pityingly. “Clean gone; clean
gone. Fine-looking man, too. Got away
from some asylum, likely.” ,.And tu
the unspeakable horror and wrath of
our first citizen, lie (was loaded into a
wagon and carried off to tlie country
hostile, while ho was kept a full hour
before a majority of his cabinet voted
for release. To the credit of the exec-
utive, be it said that, although ho was
“extradited” in a state of frenzy, and
vowing an entire smash of the cabinet
slat#, he cooled dowrn before he reachei

Jacksonville again* and concluded to
“set ’em up” for his persecutors in true
White House style. But he has been out
for the joke business ever since.

Some birds and animals of Norway do
not appear to be as discriminating as
they are in this country. It is said tnat
the' wood-peckers of that country drill
holes in the telegraph poles in search of
the insect which they think is making
the humming noise they hear. The
bears also uproot the poles in search of
the honey which they think is indicated
by Use humming of the bees, as they
suppose.

The Calcutta Exhibition which will
open on December 5th of this year will
bo notable for the wonderful- collection
•f precious stones which are tote shown.
The great, majority of the native princes
of India have promised to lend their
finest jewels, and among those are some
of the costliest in the world. The col-
lection will be especially rich in dia-
monds and pearls.

Small miseries, like small debts, hit
um in so many places, and meet us at t o
many turns anil corners, that what they

recent visit to Upper Sandusky, so many
inquiries were made relative to what
medicine, or course of treatment had
>rought such a marked change in my
system, I feel it to bo due to the pro-
prietors and to the public to state that
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure-
accomplished for me what other medi-
cines and physicians had failed to do.
The malarial poison which had worked
its way so thoroughly through my
system during my live years residence
n Florida had brought me to the verge
of the grave, and physicians had pro-
nounced my ease incurable; but that is
not to be wondered at, as it was un-
doubtedly one of the worst on record.
Hough Brothers, of your city, called
my attention to the medicine* referred
to, and induced me to try. a few bottles.
So marked was tho. change after four
week trial that I continued its use,
and now, after three months, the
cure is complete. This is not written
for the benefit of Warner & Co., but for
the public, and especially for any per-
son troubled with malarial or bilious
attacks.

Such is the statement I made, with-
out solicitation, after my recovery, and
such I stand by at the present moment.
I am convinced that Warner’s Safe
Cure is all it is claimed to bo, - and as
such deserves the git*at favor it has re-
ceived; A remedy which can cure the
severest ease of tropical malaria of five
years' standing certainly cannot fail to
cure those minor malarial troubles which
are so prevalent and yet so serious.

Alfred Day,
Pastor Uaiversalist Church.

Woodstock, May 10, 1883.

No More Sunday Bathing.

The N. Y. Tribune tells the following

amusing story about some young men
who put before godliness what usually
comes next to it:

A tall young man went bathing n
tlie Mohawk River at Schenectady last
Sunday, with several other Sabbath-
breakers, in spite of previous protests
against their selection of such a con-
spicuous place for their ablutions.
While they were in the tho water a Mr
Van Yoast appeared upon the bank and
carried oft’ an armful of their clothing.
All of the bathers, however, had enough
apparel left to get home with-
out undue exposure except the
tall young man, whose only
remaining raiment was a collar and a
pair of shoes. But as luck would have
it he found near the river an empty
barrel, out of which ho knocked the
heads and into which he stepped, and
thus apparelled he made his way home
across the fields, painfully holding up
the barrel as he walked, but dropping
and sinking into it whenever anyone
appeared in sight Before he reached
the paternal mansion half the dogs in
town had detected his predicament and
united to form a howling escort. It is
thoughtthat Yr. Van Voast’s method
of abolishing Sunday bathing will be
successful.

Tho Connecticut Superior Court,’ at
its recent term ih Hartford, granted
f »rty-four divorces



I. S. ItLiKBS* COliVMIl.

A BIG BARGAIN!

CHEIiSEA HERALD.

We solicit communicition# ondtiifwi
Kerns from til the surrounding towns.

Kverv communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarity for publication, but as a guarantee ol

good 'faith.

100 PIECES OF

If you have Any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hkkald. Such a request
will always be granted, ____

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We muMt not be held re*pontibU for unli-

mentis apreseed by tcritm.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

THU USD A V, JULY 5, 1883.

Machine
OILS
—AND—

PAINTS

Waterloo Gleanings.

5 Cents Per Yard 5
which were formerly sold at 7 cents. Call early

Mr. Warren Ellsworth (well known in
North Waterloo and Lyndon), was killed

by the cars in Leslie last Friday. | Cause

unknown but am told it was Mr. E s. own

fault.]

SPECIALTY.
None but the Best and Pures

Drugs sold by us.

GLAZIER, DEPUY & CO,
CHEMISTS,

And Get Your Prints For The Season.

Mrs. Parmelia Collins of North Lyndon
died at her residence on Tuesday of last
week. Mrs. Collins has been a great sutT-
crer by illness for a long time. She leaves

a family of six children— three boys and

three girls.

M 1 1 ^ S S iH

WE ARE NOW OFFERING A CHEAP LINE

.x - OF - x-

CRASHES, TOWELS

TABLE LINEN
Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

B. Garner, and Austin Rowe have re-
turned from Ypsilanti lo spend vacation.

By the way Austin hikes bold of farm la-
bor we should judge be had not forgotten

how to work. Wish we had more such

L. D. LOOMIS,
-THE—

GROCER

young men.

A certain young man told me the Senti-
nel need not worry about his getting a gir

for the fourth, that ke was only bashfu
but has two girls now to celebrate with

ami that he is not going to Stockbrldge ei-

ther, but will go to Pinckney if it takes the

last cent.

I have been informed lhatM. 0. Walker

will carry the mail between Francisco am
Henrietta via Munlth and Waterloo, in the

place of Mr. Keeler. This arrangemen

will give us four mails per week as hereto-

fore. I understand Mr. K. gives Mr. W.
120 to take the job off his hands.

• Miss Jessie Flagler closed a very sue

cessful term of school in the Collins dis-

trict last Friday. A number of parents
and friends were present to witness the

“lust day” exercises which were very good.

Miss Flagler lias given such good satisfac-

tion that her services have been engaged

for the fall term.

Wc are overstocked on Ludieg and CicnU’ 8!i
and »linll, until our *tock ia materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent.
of all *ale* made for Caali, great or niiiiiII.

jgjTOur Stock consists mostly of II. S. U0BIN80N & BURTON

SHAW’S Goods, ami are warranted by the Manufacturers to bet

Best in the maket.

Announcement!

-
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1 would call the attention of the public

of Chelsea and vicinity to the fact that I

have on hand a splendid lot of double and

single harness, also a fine assortment of
horse nelt8& skrims of every description,
a new- lot of whips, curry combs, brushes,

O ‘ ^
< « feW £ +5
K -* 3^ PQ

— •

harness oil, &c., all of which I will sell
cheap for cash.

In the future I intend to make a special-
ty of cheap single harnesses at from $10 to
$l.r), fitted with my own patent gig tree,
which please call and see before buying.
Thanking the public for past patronage,

1 hone to receive a share in the future b
jnaking good and reiiahle goods, and sel

from all Cash Sales of NILVEIt PLATED HOLLO
WAKE of which we have the best in market. Anyone wantin

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying ofo

I-sT Don’t put till!* by ax a ‘Humbug,’ but come an

•tee for youmelve*, and if you are uot »at lulled t

lie good* are CHEAP, don’t buy!

I
ing as cheap as possible. Yours,44 Chas. Bhkikbach.

The best Watch iu use is the Rockford,

for sale by Wood Bros.

: N. B. I have ju«t added a Coffee Roaster, and
now roast my own Coffee, wlifeh gives me the ad-
vantage of having; It fresh every day. G14

A large Bread Pan

Ten Pot

Server

Mucilage per bottle

(iood Ink per bottle -

Pint Dippers

Clothes Pins 2 dozen for

Bird Cages from

Good heavy Goblets

Curry Combs

A gaod Hair Brash

30c.

30c.

30c.

5c.

5c.

COc. to $1.50

5c.

10c.

10c.

A good Towel for

Napkins, each,

Gents’ Hose,

Gents’ Fancy Hose,

Ladies’ Hose,

Childrens Hose from

A ten-quart Tin Pail

A five-quart Tin Pail

Six-quart Milk Pan

A two-quart Cov’d Dinner Pail lOo.

A two-quart Dipper H)Cf

10c.

* 5c.

10c.

Joe.

10c.

40c, to 12c.

If you want a first class Reaper go andsee J. Bacon & Co.

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape.

For Wale.
A very desirable house and lot for

sale. Inquire at Ibis office.

A few horse hay rakes cheap for cash!

J. Bacon & Co.

oodThe Rockford Watch at Wood Bros.

Best brands of Liquid paints for sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

Wood Bros, sell more Watches and sell
them cheaper than any firm between De-

troit and Chicago.

Reduced prices on Paints ami Oils at

J. Racon & Co.

25c. One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’s for

15c. sale at this office.

10c.

And many other useful ar-
ticles. Come and see!

BAZAAR

20 per cent off on Silver Ware sales at

Wood Bros.

'The best place to buy Oil Stoves

J. Bacon & Co.

Buy your Shoes cheap at Wood Bros.

See the American Sewing machine

J. Bacon & Co.

1 J f y*>n wish to buy an Organ, or want
{y<mr Organ repaired, call on John E. Du-
I rand. CjT Satisfaction guaranteed.

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.

Respect fully r

WOOD BRO’S.
s h fe h kh fe fe as&

DURAND & HATCH
PAY CASH

— FOIi-

PRODUOE
* —AND SELL —

Boots and
Clicnper Than The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Supplies

JJT'No Rent to pay out of the business, -^'1

Dili BARGAINS AT DETROIT IN

*

We are selling Furniture cheaper than ever, and shall give at all times pr^
10 per cent LOWER than any other dealer in Detroit, with by far the
in the 8tate to select from and no charge fcir packing or delivering at boats o

30.

Strictly pure Paris Green at

J. Bacon & Co.

Bedroom Suite of 10 pieces for $20 | A Cottage furnished for ..... •*
Marble Bedroom Suites for ..... 30 j Parlor Suites lor ......... ...

Gaue and Wood Chairs at Cost. All articles at .Cheapest l‘n0t*
Don t buy without calling on us, aud save yourself time and money.

DUDLEY & FOWLE, *?*


